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GO S PE L-M A' G A Z I N:E,
Fot A U G U S T ~ 773.

~.*~·*e..*<Itt·*.~*"*"Z'·*.*.*G* ••

The true Qnd proper GODHEAD of the HOLY SPIRIT,
demonftrated from the Names) Attributes, W ork.s, and
Worfhip afcribed to HI·M.

[ Continued from page 336. ]. ,
EXTRAOR'DINARY and EXTERNAL WORKS Of1h

"H 0 L Y S PI R I T.

F'~*~~ b M E works of the Spirit are natural, fome
~~~,t"l\:':! fpirituil-A fober humble inquiry into his
~~ S ~~ works, is neceffary. There is a great deal
~~ ~~ of difficulty attend~ the inq'uiry. W.e greatly
~~~~..u~ need and 1h,)Uld much defire his affiftancc.,
)t~*~..B There is an exaC:l:' agreement.' of the S'pi-'

. . rit of God and Word of God. Many
glorious works mentione<i, in fcripture,-which, tho' emi- .
nently applied to the Holy Spirit) yet not feparately or ex
clu-uvelyof the Father and Son; the works of the Trinity'
towards the creatures being undivided.
~en grand extraordinary wotks-'-'Creation of the'whore

world-Providence general and fpecial-Natural. moral, and
~ VCL. VUl. 31e learned
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-learned gifts; wifdom, courage, ftrength":"'infpiration of the
bible, or prophecy and revelation; miracles, even everyone
in the Old and New Tefl:ament-Work on Chrifl:himfelf
in birth, life, death-Extra0rdi~ary,gifts-Tongues, heal
ing, difcerning-Gofpel minifl:ers ; call, furniture, fuccefs
W itneffihg toChrifl: arid the truth of Chrifl:ianity-Glorify- '
ing of Chrifl: in all ages, to the end of the world.

internal and ordinary works of the Holy Spirit, which he
performs in all ages.

His works in general on the men of the world, which
works are not done with intentions of fpecial grace to rege
nerate them, but for the welfare of focieties-good of king
dO.fis-for the fake of the elect, viz. gifts of wifdom and
virtue in kings, magifl:rates, commanders; generals. He
teach~s men the various liberal fciences - the mechanic
arts-Gives fpecial inclinations to this or the other virtue,

. trade, fClence-F urnilhes men with various abilities for learn
ing and political government; to the end that the world, as
a gra,nd family" may be kept in order. Doubtlefs he ~fteR

co-operates with the natural reafon and -confcience of the
non-eletl-to reform them, and make t.hem ufeful in life
qut never with an intention to regenerate-or bring to glory.
;rhe all-wife Spirit in a fpecial gracious way works o,n none
but the eJect; he may and does befiow gifts on unregenerate
minifiers, that they may be ufeful to the church-or anfwer
enemies in a learned· way-and yet thofe minifters, with rich
gifts and pa~ts, may perifh for ever, being fome of the non
eleCt) they leave rewards here in money, and fame.

Hi; fpeeial internal.Works on all the EleCt of God.

. l. He awakens them when they are carelefs finners. He
imprdres a fenfe of God's univerfal prefence, agency, and
infinite pe[fections-He throws open the moral perfections
of God. Sinner.. you cannot open your eyes, but you fee'
a God-around you-above you-within you-in every vein
and beat of your heart. He is now with you, impelling
your blood; preferving all your powers, Amen. In him you
live, and move. .

2. He urges ·to immediate confideration without delay
and infufes a fpiritual principle at his firfl: operation.. Alfifts
them -to confider-the excellence and pleaf~re of religion
the uncertainty of life-the dreadful confequences of being

cut
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cut off in fin-immutability ·of G0d's prefent demands
(Now)-The tendency which going further on in /in has to
firengthen the bonds of the devil; the ruinol:ls condition
they are for ever in, if God fhould wi_thdraw. -

3. He arraigns them at the bar of God, and conviCts
them......charges them with rebe!lion- that they have never
kept it, but broke it horribly in thought, word, and deed
finned againft knowledge-mercies-warnings-vo\Vs.

4. He ftrips the /inner's fO,ul of all his vain pleas-" I
came from .very pious parents"-Efau did fo-;-1)ive~ called
Father Abraham-" I have attended the fpeculative part of
i-eligion"-Then you fuall be beaten with many firipes,
Luke xii. "I .have had right notions of doCtrines and
laws."-The devils believe-confefied Chrifi-" I have had
a zealous regard to all outward forms"- God kn,ows the
pride of the heart-" I have been free. from grofs immora
lity-fair morality"-.You have no faith in Chrift; love to
Chrift. You have been no drunkard, adulterer,-" Very
well"-God will not cGndemn you for thefe fin,=--but b~ve
you not forgotten God---'-and fecretly defpifed Chri£l: ?" The
bounties of his providence are fufficient reward "for a:1I you'r
virtue and humanity..-" 1 did not think"-why <lid you not
think? "Of what were you thinking of? I was impelled CO

fin. It was not in my power to avoid any or all the lins I have
committed,"

AN SINE R.

'''rnat folly and madne(s ,appears in thi~ plea of y.olll's ,!
What fort ot a feherne is that whichmahs all kind- of pu':
nilhment unjuf!:! The argument would be the fame with
regard to human puniChlJlent or divine. Dare you turn this
'plea into a prayer, and offer ir to God flOW'? Suppofe a cri
minal on the latter-laYing, Lord, I could not help roubing
and murder ing my fellow-creatures; it is a fcherne of con-
fu/ion and horror. '

S. He, by the law, [ellteRces the Hnner's foul to de:Hh.
God's holy law pronounces a c-I<Irfe; rhis curfe includes de,lth
in all its terrors- Hell, into which he rntlH: be burned.
Day 'Of judgment-the grand procefs-Scripture account ~(
large: "Depart, accur(ed."~Executionwill immediately
follow-Can thy f~ul e-ndure or avoid (--He 1l:-iikes the foul
with the tenor -of lhlS fentence,

6. !-ie clearly {hews the foul its intire he!plefs {late.
Now ·it is uad::; GOJ'S fevere condemnation that he cannot

3 C 2 be
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be faved-PV any thing he can offer-nor by any. thing he
can do in the courle of future duty-nor by any bargain.or
alliance with fellow-l1nners on earth or in hell-Nor by any
interceffion of angels or faints in heaven or earth in his fJ
vour. He gives a glimpfe of the only relief in Chrift-"but
m.akes 'the linner lament ·bitterly his miferable condition.

7,' He brings good news by his gofpel of falvation by
€hrill: to the diftreffed, ruined, condemned, helplefs finner.
He revives 'and impreffes the common plain notions about
{alvation by Chrift-" That God, in infinite love, has Cent
pis Son to die for finners-and-has opened his tender thoughts,
that the moll: heinous hateful fins thall be pardoned, and
fouls made bleffed in Chrill:~"

8. He opens t.he clear and particular account of the way
and order in. which this great falvation is enjoyed and pof
feffed by a miferable undone-That all fei f-dependence, and
felf.fufficiency, and felf-righteoufnefs, muft be for ever given
Up. and renounced, and that falvationmufl: be all fou,?,ht and
had at the bands of free-grace; that faith and repentance
mull: ~e wrought by the Spirit of God, and exercifed under
his influence. He turns the foul to Chrifl:, with deep ab
horrence of his former /ins; he works firm refolutions of
forfaking them. He. affifl:s, perfuades, and enables the re
generate !inner to commit his immortal foul into the hands
of Chrifl:, to be faved wholly by him in his own way of lal-·
vation. This i~ the great vital act of faith. He affifl:s the
foul,. in fact, to make it the governing \'iew and care of his
future life tQ obey Chrifl:'s lawS--;-!Ind imitate his temper "nd
life, an·1 ~ffures the foul ~hat this is the unl y method of en
joying falntion.

9. He ferioufiy urges, intreats, and fweetly perfuades the
foul to accept of a full falvation in this way. He does n'lt
fuffa the impreffions to wear off the elect foul; and though
the cafe fpeaks for itfelf, yet he proceeds to p~rf;jade t:1e
fduI, and encourage it to receive and gladly embrace this
falvation. He impreffes a deep abiding fenfe of the majefiy
and mercy Qf God-a ravifhing fenfe of the dying love of
Jefus Chrifl:, a tender regard to faints who ;lOW enjoy all
this, have g)t it: a penetrating feore of the wo:th of his
own immortal foul, more worth ~han millions of worlds 1_

He. fcts the foul b.:fore God.; and helps him to yield to thefe
in treaties, aad declare his accep,anco;: of falvation ·alone by
t:hriiL

10. He
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10. He fupports and .upholds a foul f9 ov.erwhelmed .wi.th

a fenfe of the greatnefs of its fins, that it eJares not ,apply
itfelf to Ch rift with any hope of' falvation. Ccinfider the
cafe at .l:rge-The objections _tht: f91J1 r?-!ie..s 1lg.il.\'l1(t· i.tfeJf..
granting all that it charges on itfelf; yet the Holy Spirit
{hews that the invitations and mul-t~t.u~es of ,~hftft,'s Hr,QIig
promifes give hope. His former acts of grace for 5700
years.' He afitft,s, with all ·its burdens and fears, to go to
Chrift.

11. He affifts the doubting (oui in its inquiries as to the
fincerity and ·truth- ef its faith and repentance. 'Shews the
foul that natural workings of- confcience, or rranfiellt im.
preffions, are Qften miftaken for c9nverfion-=,a fatal error.--;
He affift! the foul .'in its views of Ch rift, and our concern
with him as God and man-need of him-ruin without
him-}ts willingnefs to receive him, and a due furrender of
the heart to him and his fervice; that nothing thort of this
is fufficient. He enables the foul to fubmit to divine'exami-
nation-to God's fevere (earch. .

12. He forms the regenerate foul to fill the branches ~of

the chriftian temper, -makes the foul like Chrift and
Paul.

New and divine temper, Eph. iv. a divine n"ture, :2 Pet.
i. 4-. new man, Eph. iv. 24.• renewed in Knowledge, Co
16ff. iii. 10.-R~fel1lb;ing Chrifi's temper,. Phil. ii. 5·-:),'e
this at large, Head :;6. Of imitating Chriit. - Like the
temper anI;! (pipit of Paul. See HeaJ 50. Vital Rdigion:
Theologia. Spiritual mind, -Rom. viri.-VValL;-by faith, not
by fight, 2 Cor. v. 7. Faith acting (in the" being- of God,
his perfections,- his· Chrift- promi /i:s. ' Faith acts' on' the
providence of Gml, his precept~, threat.enings,,- unfcen
world. . •

1. Temper with regard t(}-'(he bleffed God.
F-ear, love, 9rredience',-Fllith and love to ChrHt-with

joy in him-with a"deep and due rega,d to the Ho:y Spirit,
care to pkafe hir'n, ,fear to ofFend.

2. ffemper with regard to ourfelves.
Prefer foul to body; humility, pt:ri~y, temperance, 'con

tent, patience.
}O. Temper with regard to our feHow-creatures. .. ..
Love, meekl1efs, peaceablenefs, mercY2 truth, candour,.

in judging; general quahfications of ea<;h' branch of this
lovely temper. Sincenty, conftancy, tendernefs, zeal, pru

'dene.:.

"
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dence. He ailifts to recollect all t1:lefe things, and Pray the1'rt
over in [cripture texts•

OF TYPICAL 'CLASSES, and ORDERS of PERSONS. ~

Chaldeans. Continued .from page 355.

IJ. Of the Levites, Exod. xxxii: 27-29. Mal. fi. 5, 6. '
Num. iii. iv. viii. 5-26.' xxxv. 1-8. xii. 11-19.

- xiv. 22~29' xxxiii. 8-1'1. ,
-

" WERE not thefe officers of the Jewiih church
. . typical of Jefus the great millifter of the fanc-.

tuary and true tabernacle, which God.pitched, and not man?
To reward their faithfulnefs for God, in oppofition to the
golden calf, they were chofen and called to their fervice:
they were fubfiituted in the room of the firft, born males of
the'Hebre\v nation: early, from a ,month' old al'ldupwards,
they ~ere inrolled' in the facred lift." In tbe profpeCl: of
his faithfulnefs, Jefus was chofen of God, and called to
his debafed work.. To reward it, he was advanced to his
honorary fervice. Inftead of all the ftrji· born from ,among
men, h~ covenanted with, and ferved, his God. In his Fa
ther's purpofe, he was {et up from everlafiing; from the
earlieft pericd, his name was written in his book. In cir'
cumcifion, he. was early enrolled a member of the militant
c'hurch; and earlv_was he about his Father's bufin'efs..

H How folemri' was the confecratioll of thefe Levites to

their fervice! Being fprinkled with the facred water, which
pu~ged ,out ~o1Jution contracted. by dead bodies, they lha~ed

off their hair, and wallied lhqr body and clothes. BeIng
prefented at the door of the taberqacle, the Hebrew fidl
born, by impofition of their hands, a/ligned them their place
before God. In p1arthing to and fro, fhey were waved,
to mark their readinefs and vow to ferve the Lord of tbe
world, every-where, and in evrry thing. To expiate their
former crimes, and render tht m accepted, they oITered one
bullock for a burnt-offering, and another for a fin-ottrrli1g."
How much more folemn the confecration of Jefus! Hvw
amazing his purity! No dead reprf'fentative had flood boul;d
fer, or broke covenant, for him! No dead powers or works
polluted him. No fuperfluity of naughtinels fo much as

c!ave
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c1ave to his likenefs of finful fleih t nor any blemi!h tlain his
converfatioil. In his prefentment to his Father, in the coun
cil of peace, the law itation, the fins and legal fer vice of all
the chofen were tran~ferred upon him, as o,ur JuretY..j .al1d
by laying-our hand of faith on him in the day of power, we
acquiefce in this deed of tran{JatiQn. He was. firll appointed.
to the unfettled, the extenfive Cervice of God i and in every.
cafe, how ready to affift his church! In its formation, his
manhood wasfantlified by the Holy Groft. For our fakes,
he fanClified himfelf for iufftring. Through his atoning'
oblation, he completely paid our debt, qualified himCelf for
fympathy with and interceffion for' us, and prepar~d himJelf
for the fixed, the honorary Cervice of the ceJeftial fanCluary.

" Five years the Levitest when adult,. coIitinued in a Hate
of probation. Before the reign of David, t~ey entered upon
full Cervice at thirty years of age. But afterwards.their ,y.'ork
being more e"fenfive, though fixed t they entered at twenty.
five. Having Cpent their firength in it, they at fifty retired
from fervice,' to live freely upon the ·Cacred re.venues." Af.
ter yarious dfayst Jefus, at thirtYt fully en~ered on .hi(-mi.
nifterial wor~. Ha'vingexhaulled, his vigoijr therei·nt and
perhaps ~6rn out, as if fiftYt he by his d~ath and refurree;
tion retired from his burdens to his heaven.ly reft;. .where is
fuln~Cs of joy and pleafures' for evermbre. ~'H'owex:enfive
the fervice of thefe Ll~vites !. they .had theoverfight oft and,
if necdfary, bore the tabernacle and. its furniture t kept the
doors t"f,ung the [ongst g~arged the t'reafures,;ke~i: tti.~ t1.~n.
dards' of wc;ights and ineafLiret taught. the Hebre;Ns, and.af
fiaed the priefts," Jnto JeCus' hand all pow.er in. heaven anti
earth, all'things, are delivered of his Father. He bears his
church, and removd'her from place t-o place. He bote Our
fins in his own body on the tree. He bears their perCans,
burdens, and cares~ . Even to old age, he bearst earriest and
delivers them. He carries his lambs, in.his boCom, and gently
leads thofe that are with young. He ptoteEl:s his cburc~ i
dire,as the method 'of external; and bellows the il1ternal.
admiffion tDmemberlhip therein. He keeps our heart t exhi
larates our fpir!tst and tunes our fangs to the Rock of 04r
falvation. He provides; p'refervest manifefls t and bellows
his own unfearchabJe r,ichest and preferves his~ oracles from

. -unnumbered attempts to corrupt them.,. He is the true li~ht
which enl-ighteneth, which t eveq-where pte~nt, inftruEl:s

his
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his" peopte; and he affifts them in offering facrifices. to-
God" ' ,

" The Levites', \~}\eh nurn15ered in the Arabian defert~

were 'R:atce i 5ctH part Of tlfe Hebrew nation, yet forty
e~gh't cities with their fubutbs were allotted tne~ for refi- I

dence; and about a fifth part of the national-incomes was,
In various tithes,. divinely appointed for their provifion', God
t'\lnifhed fuch as' with· held their dues." How inconfiderable
Jefus appears to :i carnal world! But how rich" his glofiou~
reward! How fir he afcende"d ab'oye all principality and
power! He is head over all things for his body, his taber
l'I'llck, his temple. the drurch. In him' it pleafed the Father
that all fulnefs fuould dwell: and how extenhve his ap
po'iflted revenues of endJefs glOl'y from angels, and meR!
Cuifed is- he" who denies him his heart, his practice, or tlie
filr'f!'~fruits'o(his fubfi:"imce. But, blel1ed' is everyone that
bfeffeth him.
~ Were. the Levites typical of GOSPEL MINISTERS? Ac
-~ounting theOT faithful, God puts- them into" office. He
fe'c{bires' them. to be faithful to th~ir' trutl:,and to commit if
to- faithful meh'. They are inRatled f~r the fervice, and.
with the .conCent of the fidl-born, whofe names are written
in neaven. Rein"afk~ble piety, <1~d extenfive knowtedge of
Cacred- truth, ,'prepare tnem for their work; they undertake it
witlt deliberate' ahd firm refolutlons to fpend and be fpent
in it. To them are intrufied tl\e foufs of men, and care of
the church. By tfiem, the gofpet is transferred from place
ro·place. It ist&eit bufiJiels to prevent the admilIion of
ttnworthy n1e'n1bl:'t~ .irtto the church; to found the high
praifes of God in Ch.ifl:, i-to protetl: his treafutes, his ordi
mmces, his faints, ana their graces; and his ftandards of
infpiration-:..to te-ac'h men his laws, and alIift his faints in all
.heir fpltitu'al fervice. God appoints them a decent mainte
dance, and blafrs die' eojoyntents of Cuch as with-hold-it. Amid
contell1l't an-d u)'rfuccefsfulnefs, they are glorious in the ey~s

at the Lord, and their reward is with their God. Wh_en,
, they reft from theit lcrbouts, their works follow fhem; and

irdjein'g faitltfOl unto the death, they thall receive a crown
of Jife.

Were they alfoemblertJatic of THE SA.IN'tS? How early,
thefe were inrolled 'I-how chofen to fill the vacancies oJ
heaven" made by hrfi:- born ,angels, .Who "kept not fl'ieidirfl:
tflate !- chofen to Calvatiol1 through CanCtification of the

Spirit
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Spirit, and belief of the trutH! how early are many of them
called to the fellowlhip of Chrifi! How marveloufly pre
ferved till the moment of their union with him ~ How fo
lemnly they are brought near to God! By the fprinkJi~g of
Jefus' blood, 'to purify their confcience from dead works, by
the renewing of their whole man after the image of Gor! ;
by the mortification of the deeds of their body, through the.
Spirit: by their denying of the'mfelvos, taking up their

.erofs, and refolution to follow Jefus whitherfoever he goetq~

they are initiated into his fervice,-in which they ought to
l,abour with their whole heart, foul, mind, and ltrength,
'till he bid them enter into his reft. It is theirs to care for
themfdves, and the church; to cau{e their light to £hine
before men, to't~ke heed to themfelves and th;;ir principles
and conduct, that they may f;we themfelves and fuch 'as fe~

them. They are a defpifed, but little jbck: but how rich
their-inheritance! the many maniiocs, the city that hath
foundations, the king,dam is prepared for them! Jehovah is
our portion. He hath not dealt fo with any nation~ Let
us then praife' his redeeming grace, and be content witij
fuch things as we have. .

" Forget nOt, my loul, that theLevites,were given, to
Aaron and his' fom, to make atone~enr for 1frael" and to

4 ,prevent the breaking out of plagues among them." Is not
Jefus, God's unfpeakable gift, to make atOh~ment for us,

. -and avert the -plagues of 'everlall:ing wrath from us !-Are
not minill:er~ Jehovah's gift to Chrift and his fpiritual -fee4,
to exhibit t.he atonement, and promote our ralvation.!-'-~r.e'
not faints divinely gi yen to him ann his mtniRers, as thei~,

joy and their crown-a blelfed favour of °the atonement, and
a means of preventing the ravage of wai1eful judgment o}l .
'earth ? . ' <

_ 12: Of the Aaronic pr/efts, H<:b. v. I, Ezra ii.,62, 63..
Lev, xxi. xxii. 1-[3. xxiv. 5....:.9. and i.-x. xiii. ?,iv.
Exod. xxviii. 40-4-3. xxix. 1.-36.. NurJl. "':,.1-10. yiii.
2,3, iv. 5-10. vi. 23-?-6. xvi.-xylii. Deut. xV,ii. 8-;;:
13· xviii. 1-5. xx~ )'-':"4- .

• . {Iow matJifeftly typical t<he.fe of him who, is a priefr fot
ever! " They were taken· from among men ;.,..,...behov..ed to
be of the frock of Hrad" the tribe of Levi, .and ~miJy o{-'
Aaron, their genealogy well attefte.d j thci>~. ~1 found;

VOL.. YHI. . 3 D neither
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neither blind nor lame, flat-r~oCed, Cuperfluous in any part, 
broken· footed, dwarfiih,' blemilhed in the eye" (curvy, (cab
bed, &c." Jerus was taken from among the people, is bone
of <lur bone, and fldh of our fleih. HIs diVine Sonihip, his
M.effiahlhip, was verified by voices from heaven, by the con
Cent of all the prophets, by miracles unnumbered, and by
his te(urreCtion from the dead. His deCcent from Ahrahal!l~

,from ]udah, from David, is altefied by Cacred records, and
by the acknowledgments of adverfaries. Fairer than the
fons of men, he is unblemiihed, holy, harmlefs, undefiled,
feparate from finners, No ignorance 'oJ:. ftumbling,. no halt
ing between two opinions, no ftupidity or fuperfluity o(
naughtinefs, no uncomely behaviour, unfitnefs for proper
aCtion, untoward appeJrances. '!ick of fpiritual growth, miC
take in judgment or affeCtion-No infectious habit or man
ner, no unfruitfulnefs in works of righteoufnefs, nor want
of faint-begetting influence, difqualifyour' all- perfect Re-
deemer. ,

" That they m;ght aCt with difcretion, and put due diffe
rence between things holy and profane, thefe priefts were
difcharged to drink wine orfirong drink before or during
their facred employ.-They were forbid retiring from the
fan8uary to mourn; forbid defiling of themfelves for the
d~ad, unlefs their neareft relations. They were allowed to
efpou,fe no divorced, bafe, or infamous woman; but to take
a Hebrew virgin, or a prieWs widow. If any of their daugh
ters played the whore in their family, {he was :to be burnt."
Jefus was no glutton or wine-bibber. He was never over
charged with furfeiting, drunkennefs, or the cares of this
life; never apt to err by reaCon of wine, make unhallowed
approaches to God" or miftakes concerning the clean and the
unclean;' but is always of 'luick under(tanding, 'in the fear
of the Lord. -For the C1ke of hia chofen, dear to -him as a
mother, as fifrers and brethren, he left the heavenly fan8u
ary, to bewail ?ur death, and bear our contaminating crimes.
Having expiated them by his blood, 'he returned to the right
hand of the ,Majefry on high, where the days of his mourn
ing are ended; and death and the grave, conquered py him,
are become the fubje8 of his and our triumph. An 'un
{potted manhood was betrothed, was perfonally united, to
his "Godhead. Not antichrifiian nor heretical alfemblies,

. but holy penitent virgin churches, he claims for hiS bride.
Not legalifts, nor wicked and infamous livers, but fuch wno

,are
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are dead to their former hufband the law, ,and to their Iults,
are, as chafie virgins, efpoufed to Chriil. And how terrible
tpe correction, or the end)efs miSery, of his profeffed €hil
dren, me~bers of his vifible church,_ who go a whoring
after their idols!

" There priells had an imm~diate call from God to their
wQrk. - By the defc.ent of celtfiial fire upon their hril facri
fice, b.j' the tremendous catafirophe of Koran .and his com
pany, the rejeCtion of Saul from his kingdom, the death of
Uz.za, and the leprdy of Uzz.iah, who invaded their office j

and by the fupernatural budding of Aaron's rod, their mjf~~

fion was divinely atteHed. Their facred vefiments, the linen
bonnet,) coat, girdle, and breech_es, without ~hich it, was
capital to approach the facred altars and manhons, marked
their function." Jefus glorified not h;mfelf to be made an
high-prjell:-, but was called of God as was Aaroh. The
inkiCl'dling and acceptance of his facrifice, by God: the ven
geance of God upon the Jewdh nation, and upon every in
corrigible oppofer of his perfon and oflhe, together with
the aftonilhmg fuccefs of die gofpel rod of his firength,
demonll:rate hiS miffi(Jn. For vel1mems, preheminence over
his people, fubjettion to his Father, tranfcendent comelinefs
and glory, are the covering of his head; unfpotted man-'
hood,- mediatorial function, and an unblemilhed righteouf
nefs, are his linen coat. Love, power, taithfulners, and
-readinefs to do for us and in us whatever is necelfary, are tbe
girdle of his loins, qualifying him for his work, and giving 
us an handle for apprehend-jng and holdi'ng him by faith.
Self-denial, lowlinefs of mind, perfeCl: freedom from every
appearance of evil, with a righteoufnef.s fufficiellt to cover all
his fpiricual feed, are to him tnllead of [acerdotal breeches.

" The confecration of there priells, how ~eremonious !
.After walhing of their bodies in water, their [acred veO:-·
ments were P,ut on them: a bullock was offered for their fill
offering, a ram for t~eir burnt- offering, another ram for a
confecration or kind of peace-offering, with their refpe8ive
meat-offerings and drink-offerings. 'T,o manifefi their whole
man atoned for, .and confecrated to the fervice of God, part
'of the blood of the con/eeration-ram was put IJpon-.the tip
of their right· ear, thumb, and toe. Another part of the
blood was mingled with oil, and fprinlded on their bodies

'and garments. The f~t and rump, with part ~f the meat
Qfferi!Jg, was put IIlta their hauds" and waved' towards the

3 D 2 four
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fou'!" wines of heaven, and 'offered up;:m the altar. 'Seven
days there c~remonies'were repeated. ,On the eighth a fin
offering to expiate former guilt, and a burnt-offering to pro
'cure prefent acceptance with God, were facrificed for them:'
In putting on his robe of inanhood, Jefus was ,completely
fanC1ifjcd. In baptifm,.he was wafhed for his public charge.
The divine Spirit refiing on h!m, more and more qualified
him, making his manhood abound in every grace. His fee~

were dhblifhed in· 'his Father's way; his hands were fen..'
dered fkilful'ill works of righteoufnefs j his e::rs \Yere bored,
and awakened to bear as the karned. I During the week of
his dcbafement, he learned obed1ence by the things which
he funered, and. was tbereby made perfect. He was fantti
fied by his own ,blood, fitted to fa,ve us, and (0 prefcllt our
fervices before -God" in the heavenly fanauary. Rifen
again, on the eighth or firft day of the week, for our jufti
fication', he afcended to God, {i~s at his right hand, as the
Lamb jlain. Having put ofF every mark of our imputed

_ crimes, all his garments fmel! of myrrh, aloes, and caffia,
, out of the ivory -palaces; and quickly [hall he appear the

- fecond time without fin unto falvatidn.
, " How extenuve ;lnd ufeful the bufine(s of thefe Hebrew

prielts! Upon ,all ordi!lary occafions, they offered to God
the whole gifts and facl'ifices of their nation; they placed
the £hewbread upon the golden table, and offered the incenfe
'on the golden altar. They blew the fllver trumpets; they
lig)1ted and fnuffed the golden lamps; they took afunder and
reareQ.up the tab~rnacle when neceffary, and took care of
-its facred furniture, which the Levites carricJ; they bldled
the people, encouraged them in wal:-; they judged their le
profies and other cafes like dubious, and purified their un
'c1e~mnefs. 'No part of their work required more accurate
attention, than the oblation of the tunle-doves and pigeons
for the .poor." . But thrice ,more extenflve and ufeful Jefus'
work and labour of love! How voiuntarily he prefented,
he firetched, himfelf upon the altar of his own divine nature
and perfon, encured the heat of his Father's wrath, and by
one voluntary offering of himfelf, a facrifice without fpot to

God, facisfi,d off;:nded juflice, made an end of fin, brought
in .an everlaaing righteoufn;:fs, purchafed peace, prepared'
food, and made everlafiing gladnefs to fprillg forth befOre
all nations .• From fabbatb to fJbbath, he exnibits himfelf,
in 'the g9fpel, an ,1lOnour to God, and as [acred ami ever

frein
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frelh food for our foul. On earth he places and remov,S
the generations or' faints, one af~r another. I,n heaven he
pre1~nts himfelf and his faints ,is fuewbread a<:ceptable to
God. As advocate with the Ftlther, and pleading the dig:
nity of hisperfon, and merit of his. blood, he, as with much
incenfe, renders our prayers, praire~, and every cth~r fpi
ritual fervice, acceptatJle to God. To gllther us to himfdf,
as o.ur captain and head, t9 conduCt us forward in our hea
venly journey, to animate us in our fpiritual warfare, and
caufe us to keep our fulemn [ealls, he now blows the trum
pet of the gofpeJ. To awaken tbe dead, an.d convene his
faints to his right hand, he will at lall blow the great trump
of God. In, theq.:h·urch; he lights the lamps of lcripture
oracles and ordinances, and fDuff.; offerers and c,:,rruptiom.,
In our heart, he lights th::: lamp" of fpirilual knowledge anJ
grace, and fnufE, off our inward drofs. A< is meet', he rears
up or (jjffolves the whole frame of the vifible church, and
every wC'riliipping; aff~mbly therein. He rears· up tne taber-.
nacle eternal in the heavens. Be overfees the whole mini
ftrations of the gofpeJ. 'Hebleffeth us with pardon, peace,
purenefS, comfort, a?d every orher fpiritual bl.effing. He
en~ourageth us in our fpiritual 'warfare~ judgeth our caufe,

• tries our heart, and removes our uncleaonefs. -At 1aft, he
will judge the world in righteoufaefs, aod pre[ent us to him
felf a glorious body, without fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch
thing. Bleffed . performer of all things for me. let me for
ever adore thy grac,e, that chiefly tCJr the poor thy blood,w.as
fhed ; ,and to promote their everlafring ·[al vation, thy love,
thy wifdom, ,and power~ are chiefly exerted. Ntlt many
wife men after the fl:lfh/ not many mighry, not many noble,
are called. -

" The priefb and Led,tes h~d not inheritance in Canaan'
in the manner of their Hebrew brethren, but the Lord and
his revenues were their allotted portton. How large and
plentiful! To the priefis belonged the tenth of the Levitical
tithes, the !kins of the burnt-offerings, all the .fin-_ufE:rings
·of. particular perfons, except the fat, ,the right !ho'Jlller,
breafr, cheek, and maw, of peace-offerings, the greateft part
of the meat-offerings, and fir!t fruits; the n,!t of the d.ough.
the price of devoted perfaDs when redeemed, and of unclean.
beaUs, with a multitude of ftee g:fts: perhap3 a1fo the fldh

, of the goats offered for the fin of the, congreg.ation, .except
that upon the day of <\Wnement. None bu·~ th{:i.r unole-

. mifued
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milhed males mig~t eat of the fin and fimple meat-offerings.
None,but priefis aCtl:lally officiating might eat of the (hew
br~ad. But the wives, the bJemifued ehildren, and bought
fervants; partook,.or the peace-_o/fij>rings." How aftoniihlO~

the portion of Jcfus r Jehovah is the lot of his inheritance!
How cheal'fully every tr,ue Ifraelite honours him with 'the
firfi f. u~ts of ail his- fubfian~e, his heart, or life! Upon. the
matter, caufes, an_d effeCts of his all-eomprehending obla
tion, do his bride, his children, and purchafed fervants, both
liere and -in heaven, for ever fcafi. Blefs the Lord, 0 my
foul, that'thouzh my blemifues unfif me for immediate vifio'n
above, and for the right execution of my work in the
church, yet' nOCle bars ule out hem redeeming grace. Jefus
came into the world to fave finners, of whom I am chi~f.

H In oblation:s for the priefts; chiefly fin-offerings, the Lord
had the pri,efi's fuare as well as his own: their eating no
thin~ which ,ferved to awne for their guilt, marked their
unfitnefs to bear it." Not by our oblations of righteoufnefs,
Que ~y }:fus' atonement for us, do we ranfomed priefts Jive.
How, in this, glory to God 'in the highefi, lronour to Jefus,
and happinefs [Q us, for ever conceotre! ,

Were thefe prtefts typical ofgofpel minifiers, who are
divinely· called to their work, are qualified with gifts and
grace, and ought to be blamelefs, fober, temperate, holy,
prudent, wholly addiCted to their work, no't entangling-them
felves with the deadening affairs of this life, not marrying
with women irreligious or infamous, nor joining wit~ who
riib, antichriftian, and opfiinately corrupt' churches-Walh
jng themfelves daily in Jefu's blood, they preach the great
atonement, devote themfe1ves and people to God, and chiefly
()n the fabbath exhibit Jefus ~s the fuewbread of life, on
the gofpel table; they offer the incenfe of fervent prayer and
cordial praife.-;Blow the gofpel trumpet, warn men of im
pending danger, befeechi'ng them to be reconciled to God,
and to fight manfully his battles with fin, fatan, and the
world.-It is theirs to illucidate the orades of God, [nuff
off erroneou; gloffes, and exclude naughty and uoifom per
{OilS from the feJlowihip of the, church,-to manifefi equal
reO'ard for the happine(s of 'the poor as of the rich; and ac
co~ding to, tho!lgh ,not for, their fidelity and diligence, iliaU
be their heaven1y 'reward.

\Verc thefe"'priefis al(Q emblematic of the SAINTS, that
royal' priefihood, who- !hew faIth the prailes of him who

path
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hath called them from dltrknefs to light.' Their fpiritual
defcent from Jefus is real, and ought to ~e manifelt. They
defire foundnefs in the inward parts. No rei,gning love to
iniquity blemifhes their heart, nor continued-fcandals their'" .
life. If they fall, at their peril, they approach the (acred
feals of their covenant with God, before they repent, and,
anew wafh in a Saviour's blood.. To the virgin law of
faith ;-to the law as a rule of duty in the hand of a Medi.
ator, their he~rt is fpiritual1y married, and from whorilh
churches they ought to come out and be feparate. They
ought never to farrow over deceared friends as having no
'hope; npr indulge exceffive grief, as if earthlyenjoyments
were their porrion. The righteouCnefs of ]efus imputed to
their per ran ; his grace implanted in their nature, and£hi
ning forth in a holy, humble, challe, Cober, and grave con,..
verfation, are their facerdotal robes, in which they approach
umo God. His fpirit and blood confecrate them to his fer
vice, remove their guilt, fanCtify their foul, body, and fpirit.
prepare their ears to hear his voice, their feef to fihfbis
ways, their hands to receive out of his fulnefs, and abound
in his work."Daily wafhed' in his all-cleanfing righteouf
nefs, they compafs God's altar~ enter into his fana:uary~

and wOlfhip him in the beauty of holinefs. They offer fp,i
ritual facflfices acceptable to God by Jefqs--Chrifl:; the
burnt-offering of their whole man, every i~ft being m~rti

fied, an'cl the very life devoted to his fervice~; the meat-offer
ing of benevoj91t diltributions; the drink-offering of- peni
tential·tears ; the peace-offering of praife and 'thankfgiving;
the heave-offering of prayers and hea.ve'hly->oeGres; and the:
wave-offering of uniV'erfal re/ignation and obedien<:e; A
pacified God is' the obj~a of their wor~ip ; .themlelves are
Hving- temples, and by faith_they enter into h-eaven the ho
lieft of all. Chrill is their altar, which fancrifies t,heir
gifts : his blood purifies, his Spirit and love inkindle, ana
his grace falteth their facrifices; while his interceffion per- '
fumes and makes ttiemcome up with acceptance before
God: -It is theirs, to offer up fupplicJltions w}!h cries, tears,'
and gr6ans that cannot be uttered, as incenfe ;-to'prefent_
good'wo~k through Chrifr as thew bread ; to g-row in g'race~

and in the kn~wledge 6f'Jefus Chtift; to thihe as ljgh~,s in
the wortd, fllllffing -off every millake in principle or prac
tice, an:d having their loins girt and their lamps burning;
to blow' the trumpet, teaching the ignoran~~ warning/the

I ,'" unruly,
"
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unruly; and provoking one another to love and to good
'works. It is theirs to pray with and for others, and be a
blefling in the midft· of the land,-to try the fpirits; and

- judge themfelves, that they be not judged. Their portion
is not in this prefent life. The Lord is their inheritance.
Bread {hall be given them, and' thei~ water be fure. The

, righteoufnefs of Jefus our facri,fice; his Relh and blood, his
breall: of wifdom and grace, his fhoulder of power, his
ctIeeks of comelinefs and excellency, his maw of compaffion,
and love, the,bread which he bath {irepared, and ~he wine
which he hath' mingled, are their devoted provifion. To
them angels and'every other creature bring tithes and firft
fruits. All are theirs; and they are Chrift's. Even troubles
and temptations work for them a far more exceeding and
eternal weigh t of glory. ,

[ T <> be continued. ]

HARMONY of SCRIP',fURE PROPHEC;II~S. Concerning th~
Chaldeans. Continued from page 363.

\ '

YE Medoperfian troops, put yourfelves in array again_ft
Babylon'roundabout j l;Illye that-bend the bow, 1hoot

at her; fpare no arrows; for lhe hath finned agaitifi the Lord
--I nave laid a [nare for thee, Babylon, and thou arl
taken, and thou waft not aware, thou art found, and al[o
_caught, becaufe thou haft ftriven agairifi the Lord. Se
bath opened his arJllory, and brought forth the weJlpons of
his indignation. Jerem. I. 14., 24-- Set up the ftandard
on the walls-make the watch ftiong - [et the ambufhes
-in their, the Ghaldeans, heat I will make their feaih, and
will make them drunken, that they may rejoice and fleep a
perpetual fieep....,...I will make drunk ,her princes, and her wife
m-en, and her captains, and her rulers, and mighty men, and
they fhall fi<::ep a perpetual fieep, and not wake. Jer. li. 12,

, 39, 57. While the jiege continues, let the GhaldeanS' prepare a
table, luxurioufiy feaft, eat· and drink. Ifa. xxi. S. The

..Lord faith to the deep, Euphrates, Be dry, and by means of
Cyrus I will <lry up all thy rivers. Ira. 44. 27. I will
dry, up her fea, and make her fprings dry-the feeds being
dried in the channel, have they burnt with fire. Jer. li. 30,
,&2. A. drought is upon her waters, and they fhall be dri~d,

lip,
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U\". Jer. I. 38. I win loofe the Joins of kings, to open, be
fOre Cyrus the two-leaved gaies of 'Baby10n, on toe river:
the gatt's (hall not be {hut. I will go before him, and mak~

crooked places firaight. I will break in p1eces the gates of
brafs, and cut in fUf'cler'the bars of iron. Ira, ~Jv. 1,2,

o Ba"ylrin, that clwell~fi UpO:1 many waters, abundant in
treafures, thine end Is so:ne, and the meafure of thy cove
toufner.., I will fiil thee with men as witti caterpillars in mu!·
tiJude, and they fhall lift up a !hout a~a;nfl thee ;~ they !hall
roar toget~er like lioni~How is Si:efhach taken! the pra:[e
of the whole earth furprireJ, and become an afionilbment
among the nati0ns !:-One pafi ili~1l run to meet another,
to {hew the killg of Babylon th]t his ciry is t:lken at one end,
"nd that the pafT~g~s are fiopt by P~rfiJn gt.:ards, and the
reeds growing on tbe bank of the' river are burnt, to clear
or to lighten the er!any's pqj[a;;e into tbe city, or to fii on fire
theh1u/es, The mighty men of Babylon wereafFrighted-have'
forborne to fight; they remained ill their {hang hold5, they
became'weak and timorous as women. The Medopedians
burnt her dwel1ing-pbces; her bars are broken, the city and

• houfis being !~ft op'en to the enemy. Jer.. li. 13, 14, 38, 31, J'2,
3c. Cue off the rower from Babylcn, al.d he that holdeth
the fickle in' the time of harvefi: for fear of the oppreffing"
fword, they {hall turn everyone to his o.vn people, and flee
everyone to his own lahd. Jer.1. 16. We would have
healed Babylon; but {he is not heaied. Forfake her, and
let us go everyone to his own country, for her .judgment
reacheth uwo heaven, is 7.'ery terrible. Jer. li: 9. It {hall be
as the chafed roe, and as a ,1hcep Which no man taketh up;
they {hall every man turn to his own people, and. flee into
,his own land. Ha. xiii, 14. Thy merchants with whom
thou hafi laboured, {hall wander-everyone to his oWn quar
ter; none {hall rave thee. Ha. xl vii. 15. At the ta!,ing of
Babylon, the earth iE moved, and the cry is hellrd among
the nations. Everyone that pal1eth by finll be aftonifhed,
and hies at thy plagues. Jer. I. 4; 6, 13. The fir-trees and
cedars rejoice over thee, the ch;ef ones. of the dead !hall
fay, Art thou become weak as we !--Is this the man that
nude the earth to tremble !-cid {hake ,kingdoms )~made
the world as a wilderncls! and opened not the houfe of his
prironers to give them liberty 1 Ifa. xiv. 8":'-17.-[ will
bril)g down the Chaldeam, like' lambs to the Jlaughter, the
rams with the be-g?ats, prillus ·and. captaim. Je~. li. 40' SillY

NOL.VILl. ;)E - all
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all ber bullocks, t4: rich, powerful and '!uxuriou5, jet thcll1"
go down to the 'Daughter. Ja. I. '1.7, 35, 45. A fword is.
upon tbe Chaldeans, upon the inhabiti;lnts of Babylon, up
on her princes 'and wire men, and upon her mighry men,
a~ld they iliall be difmayedL--upon their horfes and cha
riots, and upon the mingled people, that are in, the plidft of
h~r, and they {hall become faint-hearted as women. The
leaft of the Medop~rfi3.n forces iliall draw them out to death
or fiavery. Jer.li. 3, 4~ 49· Spare ,not her young men;
deltroy ye utterly all her hoft: thus Tha!l they fall in the
land of the Chaldeans, and be thruft thro!Jgh in her fheets,
a~ BabyIon !hall fall thefiain of all the earth-; :Iod everyone .
that is found {hall be thrufl: through, and ev~ ry one that is'
jpined t~ them {hall fall b~ th~ [word. Ha. xiii. IS, The
ufers of Il1chantments and f()~cenes-afhologers-{hall be as
ftubble, and the fire fhall burn them. It !hall not be a coal
to'warm, or to fet before. Ira. xlvii. 12-14. A [word is
upon the liars, and they {h:lll die. Jer. I. 36. Happy £hall .
he be that taketh thy little ones, and dafheth them to pieces,
as thou didHto others. Pial. cxxxvii. 8,9. ' The Medoper
fian nows {bajl dafh the young men to pieces; they {hall
have no pity on the fruit of the womb; they lhall not.fpare
children. Ira. xiii. 18. Prepare flaughter for his childn:n,
fgr the iniquity of their fathers, that they do not rife up nor
po1f::fs the land. nor fill the face of the world with cries. I.
the Lord will cutoff from·Babylon the name and remnant, the
{on an9 nephew. Ha. xiv. 21, 22 I will m,ake a man Ipore
pr~cious than gold, few being left, the children lhall be dalh.
ed in pieces before their parents, their houfes troiled-their
wives ravi£hed. Ha. xiii. J2, 16. Two, things lhal1 come
upon JJabylon in one'day, the lofs of children, and widow-
hood-in their perfection. Ifa~. xlvii. 9. '

Thou Chaldean monarch fhaJI be brought down to hell .
and to 'the fides. of' the pit--thou art caft .out of th;
grave:as an abommable branch; thou £halt not be joined
with them in burial, becaufe by thy, folly thou haft dettroyed
thy land, and fiain tby people. The feed of evil-doers {hall
never be renow,ned-prepare fiaughte;r for his children.
ifa. xiv; 15, 19-2~. AII.the graven images of her gods
hath the conqueror Wt)q hated Images broken unto the ground.
!fa. xxi. 9. Bel, their chief idol, ~oweth down; Nebo I!:oop
eth: their idols were laid upon the beafts 0/ bur:den to Qe
qm~ed into ..captivity-they could not deliver theIr votaries i

themfefveS
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themfe1ves are gone into captivity. Ira. xlvi. I, 2. Babylon
is taken: Bel is confounded; Merodach, another idol, is
broken to· pieces: Her idols are confounded: Her images
are broken in pieces. Jer. I. 2.. I will punifh Bel: ,I wjIJ
bring out of his mouth that which he hath fwallowed up.
Cfhe /acred veffiL of the ]ewifh temple which had been' placed in his,
and the nations {hall not BON any more unto him :--1'
will do judgment upon her graven images, and through all .
the land the wounded iliall groan. Jer.li. 44,47,52. Open
her fiore.houfes-Chaldea !hall be a fpoil ; all that fpoil her
iliall be fatisfied with their large booty: A fword is upon her
treafttres, and they {hall be fpoiled. Jer.l. 26, 37 & 51, 56. I

I .will give Gyrus the treafures of darkneCs, and the riches of
fecret places. If:l. xlv'-3'

Babylon is fallen, is fallen. Ifa. xxi. 9. Babylon is fud
denly fallen and defiroyeo; howl for her. Jer. li. 8. How
art thou fallen from heaven, 0 Lucifer, fan of the morning,
and cut-flown to the gro:und, which didfi weaken the na
tions! Ifa. xiv. 12. The fiars of heaven, and the confiel.
Jations'thereof, {hall not; give their light; their fUll {hall be
·darkened in his going forth; the moon {hall not caufe her
light to {hine ;' I will {hake the heavens, and the earth fuall
remove out of her place, and be as a chafed roe, arid as a
fheep which no man taketh up, every office and rank being ruin
ed. Ha. xiii. 10, 13. 0 Belfhazzar, God hath numbered thy
kingdom and fini!hed it-It is divided and, given to the
Medes and P~rfians. Dan. v. 26, 28. The lion with eagles
wings, had its wings plucked, and was rpade to Ibmd upon
its feet as a man--Its dominion was taken away; but its
life was prolonged for a fearon, Dan. vii. n. Come down
and /it in the dufi, 0 virgin daughter of Babylon. Sit on
the ground: there is no more a throne: thou ihalt no more
be called tender and delicate: as a flave, take tbe miHtones
and grmd meal j uncover thy locks, make bare thy leg, uli
Gover thy thigh; pars over into captivity-; thynakednefs {hall
be uncovered; thy ihame {hall be [een: /1s God I will take
vengeance, and will not meet thee as a man, Ifa. xlvii. 1-3.
Many nations and great kings !hall ferv..e themfdves of"the
Chaldeans; and {hall recompence unto them the work of their
hands in enflaving others, Zech. xxvii. 9. Afrer your gLo
rious deliverance of .the Jews, I will {hake mine - hand upon
them that fpoiled you Jews, and they ihall be a fpoil to their
fervants, Jer. xxv. 101-- The haule Qf Head {hall po{fds
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them (or fervanf:;, and take them captives, wh:>fe c-lptives·
they'were, -and they in theper.[on of Dzniel, and others,
{hall rule over their opprelfors, Ifa. xiv. 2. I will f luck
them out of their own land, Jer. xii. 14.. Shout againft
Babylon round about.- She hath given· the hand, and con
quered j all her foundations are fallen; her-walls ar·e thrown
down-the mon: proud {hall frumble and fall, and none {hall
raiCe him up-l will kindle a fire in his cities, Jer.I. 15,32.
I will roll thee, 0 defiroying mountain, down ffom the
rocks, and make thee a burnt mountain, and they {hall not
take of thee a frone for a corner, or for a foundation in
rebuilding thee; but thou {halt be deColate for ever-.-the. broad
walls of Babylon {hall b~ u.ttcrly broken down, and her
high gates burnt with fire; the people {hall labour in vain
Babylon !hall fmk as a fione into the water, and {hflll not
rife from the evil that 1 will bring upon her, Jer. li. 25, 26,
58, 64. Your mother {halI be fore confounded...... the hin
dermofi: of the nations,. which but 'Iately b.ecame grand, and ruled
the rt;/t, fhall be a wildernefs, a dry land j. becaufe of the
wrath of the Lord, it {hall not be inhabited, but be· wQolly
rle(olate. C;l.ft her up as an heap; delhoy her utterly; let
llothingbe left, Jer,l.12, 13,26. The feaiscomeupon
llabylon, the 1·iver Euphrates oveif'ciwing part of its foundations ;
the is covered with the multitude of the waves thereof; her
cities are a clefolation, a dry land, a wildq-nefs, where no
man dwellcth, nor fan of man {ha:l paCs thereby. Babyloll
fhall b:,come heaps, a dwelling-place for dragons, an aflo
niiliment and hiffing, without inhabitant, Jer. li. 4~, 43,
37. I wiil make it a po!feffion for the bitlern, and a pool
of water; I will fweep it with the befom of defirucbon,
Ha. xi. 4-3. I will make it the defart of the fea, Ira. x~i J. Ba
bvion -fhal·j be deCo!ate, as when God.overthrew. Sodnm and
Gpmorrah. It {hall IJ~ver be inhabited, neither {hall the
Arabian pitch tent there, nor the fhephl\!rds make their fold

~ there; but the wild bea!h of the defert {hall be there, and
their houfes fhall be full of doleful creatures, and owls fJull
dwell there., and fatps {hall dance there! the wild. bearts of
the iilands {hall cry ·in their dcfolale houfes, and drapons in
their pleafant palaces: her time of grandeur is near toO come,
and her days of exijl<'I1ce {hall not b;: prolonged, Haiah xiii.
9, Iq-22. The curJe of God Gttending enormoUJ wic~edntfs {hall
be (l1ablj{h~d and fet there, in the l"nd ot Shinar, upon its
9wn gafe, ~eI.:4. y. 5~1 3' The Perfians, the black horfe~,

. an9
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~l,1d the Greeks, the white, which weqt after th,em, quieted
God's Spirit in the north country, fully ex.ecuting his judgments
upon I1Jliria rmd Ghaldea, Zech. vi. 6, 9. Behold f3abyl,on..
this man was born there, to God, Pfal. lxxxvii. 4. The
Lord l1~all recover the remnant of his people frem Shinar.
Ifa. xi. ·1 I.

}<'ULF1LMENT OF SCRIPTURE PROPHECIES.

Concerning the Chaldeahs.

A BOl.!:T A. M, 3~83, t~e inhabitants, taking cccafio~
from the troubles. which followed the unexpected ~xit

of Cambyfes the fuccdfor. of Cyrus, and offended that
Darius Hyfiafpis kIng of Pedia ha~ quite deferted Babylon,
and fixed his rdidence at Shu!han. refolved to revolt. Af
ter four years prepar~tion', they broke out into open rebel
lion. Darius bdieged their city with all his forces. That
famine might not oblige them to a furrender, the Babylo
nians agreed to rid themfelves of all ufelers eaters. They
firangled their old people, their children, and their women...
except one beloved wife and a maid [ervant for every perfoll
of account. After l>arius h3d befieged them for twenty
months to no purpofe, ZDpyrus one of his generals mangled
his face, and, fleeing over to the citizens, pretended he had
been thus abufed by Darius, for· advifing him to raife the
fiege. They ra!hly believed him, and made him a com.7
mander of a body of their troops, with whom he made fre
quent fallies upon the Perfian befiegers. Intoxicated with
his (ucce{s, the citizens appointed him th.eir chief governor
and general. According to his agree!!'!ent with Darius, he
openep !he gates of Bel us and Ciffia to the t!edian troops.
}Iavi!,lg by his treachery got poffdnon of the city, Darius
C4ufed 3':00 of the .princlpal rebels to be impaled, and par
poned tne reIl. He ordered them a' fupply of 5°,000 wo
mel1 from the adjacent provinces; but reduced their walls
from the height of 200 to that of 50 cubits. When Alex":,
ander, who pad projetled to retrieve the grandeur of this
~jty, died here A. M. 3681, it was a con.!iderable place.
But SeleuGus, NicalOr, his Syrogreci'\l1 fuccelfqr, having
~rained it of Soa,0,?,? of its inhabitants, to people his new
city of Seleucia, it gradl}4lJy dwindled into a defert; and
Jht t:uphratfS qverfJowjng pan of it, turned it into a fen.
, I Pliny
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Pliny and Strabo, who flouriilled juft before the birth of our
Savi~ur, affirm, that nothing of it then remained but the
ruinous walls. About A. D. 400, Jerome fays it was an
hunting park ''for the Perfian kingS'. Accor.ding to R-awolf~

De la Valla, H,anway, and other tr.avellers of note, it bath
for feveral ages paft been fo ddolate, that one fcafce knows
where it flood; and that the (pot fufpeCled for its fttuation
is fo h,wnted with venemous and doleful animals, toat, ex
cep( in the few winter month's, there is no approaching it
with fafety.

ln the apoftolic age, many of the Chaldeans embraced
the Cbriflian faitb~ I Pet. v. 13' AB:s ii'_9' fince whicn
there bath always' been a kind of church in there places.
llut in. he Millennium the inhabitarlts {hall be more gen('~

~ally turned to the :Lord.

[ To be continued. ]

A faithful Relation of the laft Hours of Madam Huyghens,
who died at ~. in Frife, Jan. 30. 1680. .

M AD A. M Huyghens was born in the province of Gue!
dren, of no mean parentage. Clarenbeck is an efiate

bt:iOll mg to the family, and is fituated near Arnheim, the
capical of this province. She was a perfon endowed with
much 'piety, and followed after God from her youth, in the
ftmplicity of he! heart. Though. fhe had many tempta

'tions to draw her afide,. and enjoyed as much of this world's
goods as was capable of fixing her affeB:ions, {he neverthe
lefs generouQ)j forfook all; and, after having given numoer
lefs marks of her zeal in this and the neighbouring pro
vinces, retired, by the direction of Providence, to Ger
many, where her pi~ty flill increafed. Lail: of all, {he re
turned to thefe provinces, and ended her days at Frife, in
the foclety of thofe £he greatly loved, and who had itreng
thened her very much in thofe' difpofitions which God had
infpired her with. .

Although God had given her many marks of his paternal
goodnefs during the courfe of her life, he moreefpecially
manifefled himfelf to her foul during her laft years and days,
as the following relation will {hew.
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Notwithllanding her being ill-on the 6th of January, £he
walked abroad; a!ld~ call:ing her eyes on our church-yard.
it came firongly into her mind that God wo.uld foon ap
point a place for her there; but as he did not at that time
vou,Hafe to give, her a fenflble feeling of his grace, {he
was fame what call: down with the thought; but afterwards
fitting dO\oJn, and a fun-beam thwugh the branches of the
trees fhining upon ht:r face, {he had a lively impre~on upo/\
her heart that God would again fuine upon her foul, and
immediately arter that {he felt that a ray from God~ miJcll
more lively an-i dear than that of the fun, enlightened her
""hole foul, afTuting her, that God, at her difmiffion frorn
this world, wou'u receive her to glory.

During this illnefs, which was of long continuance, tho'
without conf1nement to her bed, {he was fully perfuaded
that it would terminate in death; and though {he was af- 
i4itled with a complication of difor<!<;rs, that occalioned
much uneaflne(s to the body, {he conll:antly declarea to me,
that £he rlefi.red to commit herfelf intirely to God, and to
make u(e of but few medicines; at the fame time defiring ,
all that were about her to do the fame, faying, In his hands,
I find all my relt. It mufl: needs be that the coun(el of GQd~
be fulfilled. He willeth that I fnould fuffer, fometimes ·itl'
one way,- and fometicnes in another; leave me therefore
chearfulIyto his management. ,

Her lafl: infirmit.ies continued feveral mon~hs ; and though
her pains were fo great as not to fuffer her to {hut her eyes
(or teverJI nigh ts during that time, {he neverthele(s walked
here and there as long as ilie could go, not being confined to

,her bed tiiJ a few days before her death, w'hi,ch lhe cer
tainly would have done, if love had not given her ftrength,
and cau(ed her to forget fa long and fo'oflen her di(or~ers ;
that {h,: might adrnll1iller comfort to her neighbours and \.
fellow- fervants in the faith. This forgelf-ulnefs of her(elf
was very viii bIe to us,; and at the fame time that it excited
our ter~derneCs for her, it edified and' encouraged us. '
• She had been for fame months before this called upon by
Divine Providence to affifr (ome of her brethren that were
fick; and, when th~s exerci(ed, lhe faid, I feel as it were, a
lall: fall ying OUl of my heart towards God, that I may em
pfoy in labours' of love the remains of my firength. We .
were often [urpriCed to fee her able to exert herfelf fa much
:lS fn~ did in the day-time, after having had fuch bad. nights,

nevertheJeC$-
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neverthe1efs we did not think it proper to h:nder her frd:n,
fo doing, but to leave her to God and the guidance of his
Holy Spirit, and Jikewife to the w<,-!rkings of her love, ~hat

conftrained her to do what £be did for the faithful.
It was with much perfuafian that £he permitted a phy"fi-'

fician, oneQf our church, to vifit her. Although the phyfi
fician could be but of .very little fervice to her body in the
condition it was in, he found, in the courfe of the vifits he
paid to her, infinite benefit arifing to his' own foul, caufing
him to rejoice in the Loro for the abundance of grace that was
{bed abroad ,in her hea~t. She was very fearful of being
confined at home or to her bed, left £he' fh.ould be deprived
(Jf hearing from her Lord in the ,a£rembly of his faints; f~r

after the word of the Lord did £he continually hunger and
ihirft ; this conflituted all her joy, herein was flared all
ber comfort; and fhe attended the fervice of God's boufe
till within ten ~ays of ber death, finding her/elf thereby
renewed, con,farted, and lifted up t6 the Lord'.

Two days before her death, as foon. as our fervice was
over, feveral of us came to vitit her, and told her that we
had been meditating upon a fubjeEt very fuitabJe to her con
dition, which had much affected the whole congreg~tion,

we and they having a tender and thankfuf remembrance o(
her labours of love. She anfwered with much humility.
and a lively fenfe of the great imperfeCtion ot~ what £he 'had·
done, Alas, what have I done for. the children of God?
I think I ,have .received, more tokens of their love, fince I
hav'e been confined to this bed, than they have received du
ring all my, life fr9ffi mt;. But if it pleafed the Lord to,
raife me up again, 0 I would ferve them with fllore, love
and aCtivity.

Early in the morning of this fame day, file;: was· defirou$
of fpeaking. with me, to tell me, that the Lord had ratifit:d
my words to her heart, that he came nearer and nearer to
her heart, that he was coming and was ,come; and that al"
though he was yet 'at a diHance, fhe had a fight 'of him, and
enjoyed peace and reft, and was enabled to commit nerfelf
to his care. And indeed from the time of her. telling me
this, we could perceive in her foul as it were new life, di
vine ftrength, and pure joy in God and in Jefus Chrift her
Saviour, and until her laft breath £he was to all thofe that
Jaw her and heard her a fubject o~ extraordinary confolation

,and holy joy.:. '
As
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j\s no remedies ihe m~de ure of were of any fervice to
ber, and even thore that agfeed belt with her befo:e were
become hurtful, {he therefore rejoiced in the Lord, becaufe
he thus deprived her of. all creature co~forts, that ihe might
depend upon nothing but him, and [aid again and again,
.. No more of the creature: I mult have the Creator,"

On the fame Sunday bef~re-rnentioned, which was two
days before her death,. ihe delired thore about her to ung the
42d pfalm; and was fa affeaed while they were fo doing~

that ihe budl out into a flood of tears, through the excefs of
·love fne bore to him for whom ihe continually longed. .

After this, my brother Dulignoh; who had been indif
pofed, left his chamber to come and v,Ut her. The wind
bl.owing hard, and the weather being very ihatp, caured her
to conuder his c(1ndefcenfion as extraordinary great, fa that
the thought ihe c~uld net fuffi..:iently acknowledge it, and
fpake of herfelf as unworthy of all tbe love that was {hewn
io her, adding, that the words which .my brother fpake to
her lifted up her heart to God, and fet it upon the wing,
ready t,o flee away to him. .

. One of her molt Conltant fentitnetlts, whichfue often de
clared to be fuch, was, that {he had npt fufficiendy 'glorified
the goodnefs and mercy of the Lord, which ihe bad experi
enced to be fo. gr~at .a,nd free. "It is this, {aid -ihe, that
pierces my heart: I am fwallowed up in the ~a.byfs of thy
love. 0 my God! 0 my Father! art thou fo good to fo
great a finner ~.~ X; to forgive rne all my fins, my numberlefs
fins!" Then turning towards our fifl:er P. {he faid, " My
dear fifier, what great mercy is beftowed upon me,.that
makes me fo ddirous of going to my Father's houfe, altho'
I deferve he iho'uld fay to me". " ~tay below, wicked child,

----- flay yet longer in the world '" .
On the night.of the Sun\!ay, gur filters P. an.d M. fat up

with her, and were much ajf~aed at ,the light ef what.,Jhe
fuffered that night; efpeciaIly at her unparalleled patience
under her fufFerings, as well as at her grati:ud'e for the help
that was afforded her. "Pray," faid ihe to us, " pray for
me," When her pains were the greatefl:, a~d when {he
could not poffiblY do without our allifl:ance,fne would in..
treat us to take lome relt; which we not thinking prudent
to comply wilh, {he appeared lorry for. . ,-

On the Sunday evening Mr. B. telling her that I had
mentioned to him the continual thought I had upon my

VOL. ylI1. 3 F mind
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r mi~d con~eri1ing her and he~ fi;t~, t~at this affected rile
night and day, an ,that I was fully perfuaded that God

_would manife& himfelf, and give fome particular token of
love to her (oul; fhe anfweJed, " Lord, what doft thou
cau(e me to hear, 1 that·am. moll ul)worthy? My God,
thou wilcas it were weigh me'down with thy goodnefs ,"

· The Lord,,..after this, .giving me more opportunity to viot
, her than'my b(othe~ DuJignon, lPe a\tended wi.th gre~t af
fecbon, and thankfulnefs to th~ Lord, to all that I fpoke to
her. /On the one hand, .the fpirit of deep humility caufed
her to f.:el herfelf unworthy of fo many viuts; and, on the
Other, the deure {he had th.ereto "Vas fo great, and the joy

~fhe felt therefrom fo lively and full, 'that {he could bardly
· bear it. My brother DUlignon was telling her one time:
'" My fifier, you will die as- we lhould delire to die:' At

which words {he was fenftbly affeCted, and lifted up her heart
to the Lord, ,

On Monday, whilll we were at dinner, the defired 'Our
• fifier P,. to flng the lirU verfe of the 42d pfalm, in which

{he bore a-part with great _affection, and with fo Jfirong'a
voice as to be heard below fialrs. A(ter this. dUl ufrer fung
the three following gerfes ofa hymn (literally tranflated) :

Let-us give thanks to'lbe fame divine
That is fo fweet and kind
To invite us to'his wedding. ,.
Ah, fince himfelf doth deign to call,
Muft we not go, nay fly?
Come, then, our Spoufe'divine,
Lord, come, come unto us,
Come, efrabliLh'thy empire;'
Him that heareth, fayhh, Come;
We profirate fay fo all.
Without being weary, do fay it again.
Ah let us hear that fweet word,
Surely I come quickly.
Amen, Lord, gracioully come,
Come, lovely Jefus Chrift !
Come, faith the Spirit and the Bride',
Come, and ~ew us th,y face.

She had a particular liking to this hymn, and would often
have it repeated to her.
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During the time of her illne(" fevera! perfon< fearing
God came ofren to'vifit her, and ar their departure £he would
fay, " Oh how love }' cloth i ~od make thefl!!" One of our
brothers, being moved ar the tig!1t of her (uff~nn~s, fa id to
he. at parJing, ., ~v fifter. ! pray ~hat God would 1horten
your fufferirygs, it aRras m? to fee them fo great; not,with;;'
ftanding 1 dare nor complam, bt'C'au(e by means of them you
~re brought nearer to ;;~'ur Lord and ours~" This faying
plea:ed her much Af:.er our iil1er P had fdit! to her, " We
indeed be:i~ve thar the L:.d wdl take you to himfelf; but
we hope he will yer gIve us 0pporrunity to £hew the love he
bath put in our nearts rowards you." On the Monday•

. nig~l {he rp'HI',: he! anfwe~ tv tbls, faying, " Well, my fifler,
I thHlk I m,.y go now; Lr have I not now nceived tokens
en0ug'1 of your love ?" . And as we were fpeaking of thofe
that would fit up with her tne next night, !he raid with
great fervor. ,. You need not be uneary about that; there
will be no need." To Which {he added .•, Oh fhe Lord will
to-morrow wafh :horoughly my. heart and (ou) I" And the
next day, which wa~ the 'd.ay of her death, {he faid, " Did
I not tell you lo?" referring to what (he had faid the night
before. She delighted herfelf 111lth the thought that £he
would foon be free from fi.), and p~rfecH~ purified by the
blooj of ]efus Cnrill', and t_he fud elfufion of his Spirit
upon her. ., Oh," faid ihe, " to fin 'no more, to be no
more in danger of fi~ning; what a happmefs !"

The night of the Monday {he was f,rved by our fifters
S. and C. that took care or the lick. She exprefied all that
night great thankfulnefs to God on account of the comfort
that he was plea(ed to give her, - and which enabled her to
bear up with patience under her great pains ef body; and
received with ~uch tencfer.nefs and humility the affillancc
we gave her, faying, .., You fee how manyfervices I {rand
in need of. It is good to be acquainted with the neceffities
of the fick, in order to ~ffifl them: it is fcarce. poffible to
believe that their waiits are fa great, till we have experi-
enced it .. . .

011 the Tuefdarmorning£he foun{ that £he had lofl: the
ufe of her limbs; and a great drowfinefs was come upon
her, that cpprdfed her greatly, . She then raid, " God is
about to work: an alteration." The doctor feeing her fome
time after this, and findi!.!.g her fo low. declared, that it was
needlefs to prdcribe any more medicines; the rejoiced at

3 F 2 the
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the hearing of ihis, becaufe t~e time at her deliverance wa
at hand.

About one hpur" after this, our filler Y. faid to her,
." My dear fifte~, God hath greatly triel y~u, and you have
been "long in "the furnace." She anfwered, "Yes, the
Lord hath tried me, but he hath always been with me, and
is yet with me."· And as £he felt death drawing near, 01e
faia, " Shall I not again f\:e our dear brothers, our dear
pallors?" . '

We .were at this time below with the doaor, and were
fent (or up. Finding her greatly altered, we lifted up our
hearts to the Lord, and committed her to the hands of the
Lord je(us, her great and faithful £hepherd. We even
thought fhe would have faid no more; notwi\h!1anding this,
£he recovered a little 1lrength; and the fidl: word {he faid,
fpeaking to the doaor, was, " Oh it is a good thing to
live and die in the midfr of the children of God! Oh what
aids, what Cupports, are received thererro:n I" And as I
was faying to her, " My dear fifrer, we cannot 'aHifr 'you,
or eafe your pains;" {he anfw~red wi,h gn'at affection,
." Yes, you can help me; ye~. you do help me." , \Vords
cannot exprefs the affection with which {be addrdTed us on
this fubjeeJ.

The doclor told her, that he fhould have been very forry
.if he had not been prei'ent at that time, to have been a wit
neft; of her h;jPPY dilfolution; and added the words of Solo
mon,That it was " better to go to the houfe of mourn
jng-rhan to the place of feaftir.g , for there is feen the end of
all things." She faid tq, him, with a fntile in her face, and joy
jn her heart, " Houfe of mourning! No, Sir, this is not a
houfe of mo~rning, but of joy: do you not perceive how
joyful .t~e _hearts of my ~rothers and fifters are, and how
they pralfe the Lord for hiS grace towards me? I f they fing
'not now on account of my weaknefs, they will do fo here
.after., as·foon as I am gone to the Lord." Then turning to
wards, us, {he faid, " Is it not fo, my dear brothers and ltr
ters? .are you not joyful, and ,will you not praife the Lord
for my deliverance? Oh do it as foon as I am palTed to the
Lord."

The doaor being defirous that fhe would take fometh:ng
to comfort her, {he (aid, " I have no more need of any

, thing, I want no more cordials; the Spirit of God fupports
and comford me." After this) !he !lept a little; aDd alrho'

we
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we had taken notice: tl:i<tt fue confiantly came out of thofe
numbers greatly opprelied, to our afionitbment fue came out
of ~his wil:h [0 )TIuon life, courage;: anll ilrength, that we
were obii:<2.ed to conclude that Got! was come· lbll nearer to
her,.,and chat a fenCe of his lovely pretence had renewed
her; nor could fue forbear, full of the love of God, to ery
out with a loun voiee,_" Oh. how good the Lord is ! 0 how
good he is ! My God, art thou fo good to me? My God,
my Father, could I ever have thought it! Oh how great
is God ! How are we loft in him and in his love !"

As at this time all that were in the houfe came round her
to fee her finifu hereourfe and her triumph, {he looked on
:t1l, turning herfelf ev'ery' way with unfpeakable fatisfac
tion, blelling God to fee herfelf furrounded by fuch a num
ber of her c!}ildren: " Thefe are," [aid {he to the phyii
cian, " my dear brothers a~d my dear fiiters: 0 how lovely
they are!" And indeed fuch was the love that God had I

given her for his children, ,that it is beyond expreffion.
After this, perceiving her mouth to be dry, we afked her
if !he would drink a little? {he faid, .. No; but I am gP
ing to drink the waters ef life; the. e, there, will be enough
to refre{h and quench.one's thi~It." Then turning to our
filler P. {he fald, " Did I not teli you that I fhould be

_ wa/hed to day in the great Javer of the blood of Jefus Chrifr?
and it will be fo." After this, {he fpake with_great fen/ibiJity
of the beauty and glory_ of Jefus Chrift, and {hewed that
he was altogether lovcly, concluding with faytng, •• Oh
what is he not !"

After being it ill for fGme time, ihe faid,- H I am going to
embrace him in the name of all my dear brothers and /ifre.rs ;"
adding, " Fear not death, it is not bitoter; no, it is fweet

. and good, be not afraid of it, it cm w,c11 be borne; the bit
ternels of death is pafi. Viho was it that (aid that ?" afkcd
{he, turning herfelf to me: " but I know, I fay it, in an
other fenfe. Fear not," continued £he, " to appear before
God: _Do you hear,. my brothers and lifiers? it is good to be
loft in t;od, we are then truly faved. Oh I feel it, I could
never have. thought death was fo fweet; I 'die every mo
ment, and yet 1 live frjll. God worketh no miracles to ex
empt us from the CI'i).{S., \Ve muH fufFet'; God will have it
fo, 'and I wdl alto; . \Vhat a dreadful condition {hould I

. 1I0W be, in', If God was to appear terrible 'to my foul !death
wOldd be infupponable to me." -

Some
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. Some violent pains coming upon her at this tim.e, the
[aid, .. I am opprefied; but it is only in my bo.dy, for my
foul is at liberty," She again faid to our brother H. ,-, How'
kind is the Lord to you, in bringing you to his houfe, and
making you a thepherd in the midfr of his children '" Ad
dreffing herfelf to our fifter C. that had been an affiltant to
her in the care of the flck, as well within as without the
haufe, -the faid; taking hold of her hand, .. My compa..;
nion, you will lofe nothing by lofing me j God will fupply
a)1 'your wants," \Vhen the dodor took leave of her, he
endeavoured to encourage -her, by faying, " Fight the· good

_ fight, until you reach the crown," {he made anfwer, .. I
have no more need to fight, Jefus Chrifr ha~h overcome."
Speaking to our fiUer V. {he faid,," You thouid more and
more lofe yourfelf in God. Our falvition depends on this
lo(s: there is no other way but this."

Our fifler S. having received a letter from Madame Ver
brugge, and having opened it, they made known the con
tent, 0 me; which occafioned me to fay to her, .. Well,
my dear fifrer, I bting you glad tidings; your niece ArnaiJ
dine is gone to heaven before you; you will meet her
there; for the is gone, after having received many tokens
of (he love of Chrifr'19 her foul. She -anfwered, " Is it fo,
ply dear brother? and is that gracious child gone to God
peibre me? it rejoiceth my foul to thlOk of it." After a
ibort {lumber, {he faid, " To. die thus £lumbering, is it not
a fweet death?" Then fainting away, and-recovering her
{elf again, {he faid to me, " The oppreffion is not as it
was," And becaufe I had been before encouraging her by
-faying, that God would guide her in fafety thr,ough -t:1e
valley ot the {hadow of death, the faid, " Yes, truly, it is
but a {hadow through which I paf,."

At half an hour after fix o'clock, looking our finer P.
, that fupported her in the bed, {he [aid, .,- My ear fifier,

fhall I then die in your arms r" She had faid to her a little
before with much joy, " The Lord is come; he is come ! ~"
Then {he repeated, full of joy, .. To be fo Ilear, to be fo
near to God, what a- bleffing! I am now going to live an·
other life."

• She [peaks in this place of a hap~y Ihte:. it i; a foretafie ef heaven.
There "re remarkable examples of perfons, 'Yha, aft", having bem in great
a:~gui{h) have cried ou~ at death, " He is come, he is come!" ~ecJaring there~

bYl lhat the LorJ allured them of his love. Such, in particul"r, was the cde;'
lirated Bradford, the Englilh mart)r.
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The hHl: Hours of Madam Hu y'C 1-11; N s. 4t I

After this, Jhe fignited to me, as !he had feveral timeS
before done, the great love fhe had towards the fouls of her
relations; that God would be glorifi~d in them by the, effec
,tual workings of his grace. I aiked he'r a few 'houTs befor,e
her death about 'Madam Verbrugge her filler, and Mr. Buy
'ghens her brother, whether {he defired I lhould w(ite any
'thing in particular to them. "Nothing," faid the', ~'but
only that I leave them to God's care and prote~ion;" and

Jaluted them tenderly in his 10ve. I added, " Shall I not
liKewife do the lame to Madalll?" file anfwered, " V/ould
~you not do it? You Know 1 have~lways loved he; and he'f
clear filler."

Our 11ger Magdalen', whore happy death will '{bortly be
publilhed, tellihg her two months before her death, that !he

L;fhll 'felt fome 'fear at'the thoughts of death, lhe raid to 'her
'witb great joy, " You mull come and fee me die, for I lba11
.foon die, and vou will not after that be afraid of death."
~'. As !he had' had~ during her ri fe, an, ardent zeal, ror the
advancement of Chrifl's kingdom', and the a'ccompl:lhment

· of the number of 'his eleCt, this, had been the great ful)
ject of her defi~es' and 'prayers, as !he pa,rticularly tell ified in

,her lall'moments. Not through any impatience, or 'by any
thIng tend'irigio direct the 'Lord' what he {hould do, cir find
ing fault with what he did not '00; for the Lord Had' given

, ~er a clear light herein, and had even humbled her on ac-
count pf :the mixture of her own aCtiJlity with ,I;eg~rd to

· 'that which is·peculiarly his own work. Her anxiety-at leav..
· jng the 'wo'rld proceeded from the tenderriefs of her heart for
, God's poor eletl:, -that iQcur-red fo much d:ang<;r in ~he world.
She particularly fignified that fhe was moved with the llate

, 9£ tbofe in whom God by his grace h~d ~c:gun a good work•
. and who were notwithlHlnding covered with greafdai:knefs
· a.rid many faults, and Iikewife for thofe who had not yet
heard of Jefus Ohri!l:. It is [cllrce poffible to imagine how

.tender {he was in this point. She told us, that her earne!1:
prayers were, that the poor Indians might be brought to the
knowJedj;e of J~(us Chrill ; and faid, {he fhould be willing, _
if,God was to rellore her again, anlfent 'aniof his fervants
to them, to be o'ne of the fidt, however old, 'feeble, or worn

'.Lout {he might be, that would accompany and wait upon
ili~. .'

,J!. ~ittle' ti~~ ~efore her death. !he faia to, me with g'r6t
humUity, " My brother, I ha-v-e no~iked you pardon' fur

the

j
,I,
J
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the troubic I have given you;" and I anfwering, " ,The
Lord Jefus hath all forgiven," !he added, " 0 ! I believe fo
too." When !he was jufi: going to expire, {he aiked for a
little beer (0 refre/h:her; and a fhort time after that, faid...
.. Let me now ftretch my(elf,' for all' is done; yes, all is
done '1<." SAe then fell into a fweet fIeep, which was that of
death; and In a quarter of an hou{ after fell afleep in
Jefus.

Thus the Coul, dear to Jefus and to his children, fini!bed
her courfe. God was pleated to favour her to her laft mo
ments with great pr.dence of mind, a lively memory, a fo~

lid judgment; ftich"a man-ly 'Courage, al)d fuch a full know
.ledge of- aJl 1 ~hat her heart was. iogaged in regard to God,
.that it was e:ify to p!:rceive'that there was another life withi,n
her bdides the animal' one, which fupported and animated
her. She is in' .God; and refts in his,bofom from all her

-labours. ,. '.',
, She is happy, having died in the Lord; his grace having
prevented her, his glory received her; the works o"f love that

_God gav~ her to do having followed her, !be took but little
notice of them :Curing her life, and much lefs at her deatl:i.
And God, who is faith'ful and juft. hath crowned in her' by

_his glorr .~he gifts of hi~ grace, which he had imparted to
her in Jefus Chrift oui Lord.

-. l;

• It is the greateft fatisfaClion that can be had, to" be able to tay at the
hour of death, with Jefus Chri:1l, " It is fini/hed:" we then leave the world
without regret. But ro :this, end,- we muft implore grace that we may be found
faithful; and that we may be fincere in our following of Chrift, and in the
performance of thofe works of fairq, and labours of love, that be bath ap
pointed; otherw;re we /hall have much 10 reproach ourfelves for at the hour
or' death.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. WILLIAMS to the Rev. Mr•
. WALKER., at Truro.

My dear friend,

MR. D- hath kindly imparted to' me what he hath
heard concerning you, and will needs engage me to

write t6 you. I am an .old man; in man's account, a dif
{enter; in God's, I truft, a chriHian. 1 am alfo a tradefman of
no fmall account in this town and neighbourhood. I tiUft my
more beloved, becaufi moft gainful trade and traffick, lies in a
,~ fur
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L'etter. to a Friend, on {piritual Traffidc. 4T3

ar ·co~ntry" Gtace unknown, .tho' not unfelr, putme into
this way of trafficking 44 or 45 yearsago. I was then in
clined to feek goodly pearls; and having, in theb/oom of
youth, found one pearl of great price, to Jell all i had and
buy it_, , . _ , .

• Finding the trade as delightful as gainful, arid La copious
that there was room for as many as would to g'et:in !mmenfe
eftate without in the leaft rivalling, but rather benefitting
each other. By joint contratls I thougnL to ha\ie engaged
all.l he youth of my then, acquaintanc~ i~ the fame, and [et
myfelf, both ~y word and writlr,g, to perfuade them thereto~

but all to little purpofe. The traffick I propofed to them
was, tbat of merchant-venturers, and in things future and
invilible; to whicQ they generally preferred a p09r low retale
trade in things prefe~t and viiible. :This no whit difcou
raged me. My traffick lay in the count.ry beypnd Jordan~
and my chi~f cortefpondence with the king of Sl~n, a good
friend to meT(;hant-men~ who contlefcended to traffick with
m~, furnifhed me with the flock, made me ma~y vaiua.ble
remittances, and hath firmly affure~ me of an il1finitely
greate~ and better inheritance, richer than. both InJles; to
which'l am to fail and take poffeflion'of as Coon, a,.s I ihaJl
be ready for it, and our mutual interefi will be thereb,' beft
promoted, And I have fa high an opinion of Sion's King,
and can fo firmly rely on his promifes, that. I-look upon my
faid 'poffdfton 'as a done thing; for indeed h{' .hath corifirme4
his promif;ls by many u,ndeniable pre,cious. pledge'S; A~li
therefore (although I J.11uft own my. heart hath been fq~e

times drawn aYJay quite too much arid too often to the fore
faid pitIful b~ggarly trade 10 things prefel)t 3l1:dvifible) my
principal traffic\-, I truft, hath been; and flill-is, with the
King of Sion. Indeed 1 have a vaft veneration for him,
though unfeen; and fure I am I have a moft endearedaffec
tion for all the merchaot-men of whatever name, who traf-
fick the fame way. . . '.

1 have been informed, Sjt, th"'t you are a great trafficker~

though not of many years fianding, with my Prince; and'
have engaged many, and are fiudious of engaging a\l' you
can, to caft in, their lot with you; to you there/ore, dear
Sir, I heartily fay; Go~ fpeed! Have you met with no. AI
gerine rovers? They 'very much infeft the high feas. But
fear them not; Si.on's King is foverei~n of t!,l~ leas, and y.ou
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are ,.under his -prote8ion, who will not fail to proteCt and; ,
r.eirard you. - " . . '
/And now, dear &ir, 1 think, the allegory hath run itc;'

length; W'hat {ball I fay. t~ you in· ptain Engli,lh, without
a figpre? You a~e ,engaged 111 thcbdl:. Qf caufes, but yOlt
have,thereby enraged the worf!: of en,emles. Does not fatan
roar fin~e y.ou have firicken his ki!lgdom? He certainly
will roar. Therefore take- to; you' -the' whole armour of
{}od. . ,
: Chrif!:'s garpel hath in all ages mape its way with greater

'-fueee{s by means of reproa<:~lcs and perfecutiens. God will
taufe the wrath of man to praife him, and willreftrain the
iemainder there?f; and thus he defeats the old ferpent., 1\
doubt not, y.ou have· cou'nted the coil; cl;lUnt it. again, and
you will: certainly feneafon to count it all joy to fall. intq

. divers -temptations,.' Some little experienc~ ·1 ha_ve had of
be~ng,r~v;il~d.a~d, perfecu~ted, ail? of hay.iog all manner of
J:vlL'.[atd of' JllC falfely for Chnf!::s fake; and never before'
.'tVat ha.4 ,I;f0\veptinuerft?od the import of thofe promifes,
f~ Gre.at 'Is<your rewJU'd, I,n heaven/' " The tri,al. of your

/faj(h;workein p.atience :",~' the Spirit'of glory a~d or Goa'
. rdleth' upon y'oil"'~~May, the Lord abundantly ftrengthen
. 'y'oti foryou'f WorK,and fufFerings, and all your fellow-helpers,'
,in th'e Lord· !cMay lhe God of ~opc fill you with all joy and

. peace in beJi.eifi·ng! an9 maYlhoUfands be your joy an,cl crown.
of rejoi~jng in" the day of th~- Lord Jefus, that you have
'11ot run ·in vaip, nor raboure.d in vain. Excufe this freedom
from a ftianger; ·aQ~ when you- can fnateh an,thour from
more' important fervice" favour me with a long epif!:le.
Here are many wref!:ling Jaeobs, to whom I thall impart
~whai: you' write, who willtheteby beencourag~d to,hold up
-their heads agaiaftibe power ef Amalek more frequently and
"more fixedly;, and in the: mean'time affure yourfelf of the
'feeble' but frequentinter~eflionof

Your hearty welI-wiiher, and

Hum~Ie fer~ant for Jefus' fake,.

1. WILUAM~
. -,

Extract; ,
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ExtraCl from Mr. PEARSALL'S Letter relathg to the
. work at Tniro.

I Defire to blefs the Lord at all times, and that his praiCe
iliould be continually ·in my mouth :'every day's feeli:ngs,

every day's expreffiom, iliouid be thofe of love, gratitud~,

. and thankfgiving. But when you are by your letters the'
melrenger of fuch good news, news in which the honour of

. God, the profperity of the Redeemer's kingdom, and the
falvation of many fouls, are (0. dofely bound up, my foul
fuould be touched in its moll: tender fprings, in -its iIlmoft:
powers, 'its more delightful paffions. Fot thefe are. events of
the greateft:'weig~n events, corifpal'ed wilh' which, what"is
called moft: momentous in natural and civil life is but a fleet
ing lliadow, a fhining breaking bubble.

I have attempted in'. a [olemn manner to breathe out fome
praifes~t.o the Fathe~ of mercies, and that God -bf all.grace,
who has manifell:ed himfe1f thus. gloriou/ly. :If-Sion,though
a little hill, compared with Barham, Carmel, and Lebanon,
is more glorious than all the mountains of prey, as there Je
hovah. dwelt, !hone forth, exhibited 'bleffings of. grace; and

. there his pious woriliippers faw hi, power and glory, expe
rienct:d the exhibition of his' divine and richell: bounty,
fure I may, by a .parity of reafoning, pronounce Truro more
glorious than our moll: pompous, rich, and polite cities.
Bleffed place, which is the fhige on which God thus' \\""Jrks !
It is a mount of transfiguration to every finner new created
in Chrift to holinefs. Bleffed Herinon! where the divine,
celeftial, and' moll: excellent dews fall. I ddire both t.o make
this the fubjeCl of fart?er praife, and all 'eno,uragement .to
pray. Oh that he may do that for other places, for this
particula,r1y, which he hath done for Truro '!. His grace is
free and rich; and, as bleffcd Paul's converlion was to en
courage the faith of future finners; fure what he hath done
by d~ar Mr. Walker then may animate our faith and prayer
in reCpea to iOther plac~s. We behold the Lord's wondrous
doings" and know that if he will thed down of his" Spirit,
other'wildernelres will bloffom as a rofe,'lOd ~ecome an Eden
to-.

I have indeed been confined by illnefs and pain) but 'en
larged again, by .the mercy of God, for a thort feafon.
Pray that I may be enabled to exert myfelf in a peculiar
manner, while the few r.emaining fands in my glafs 'are mn-

o • . 3 G 2 ning;
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:ning; that if my taper is ready·to be extinguiilied for want
of oil, it may give a good blaze at laft, and I may fil'J!fh my
~ourfe with joy!

, ,

. -

PR E DES T IN A TI Q.N calmly confidered, from Principles
. of Rearon,. &c.

LET T 1;: R . l,l.

My d;;r frj~nd,-': . - ,

Yo U may perhaps think that foJ~ ·of theprineiples
laid down in my former letter ho~ too near_ a refem

blance to the .Rate of the Stoics, who I held (fame of them
, at leaft) that all things naturally foHowed each other, and were

conneCted together in one continued fetries by an immutabie tie
fl'om eternity: but as we do not deify ma:ter, nor believe it
eternal, we naturally fuppofe the [eries of events had·a b;:
<ginning; and that' God, t!le firft cau[e, began the [eries.
And thou,sh it is certain there is a natural and infallible con
neCtion between caufes and effeCts, yet we do not believe they "
follow one another [a as to [uperfede the divine agency and
interpofition in the [upporting. guiding, and direCting :lll
events_to the noblef!: ends; but, on the contrary, we main
tair!; not only that God is the [ale ruler and direaer of llll

'events, but that he aCtually determined their exiftence. the
time when,- the manner how, and plaee where, from eter-
nity ; and therefore the blind fatality of the Stales cannot

. juilly be ehargep upon u.s. .- .
Having attempted to prove, and I humbly, apprehend de

mooftrated,. that·there is and muft neceffirily pe (uch a cer
tain liKed f!:ate -of all events, fuppofing no decree. of God
concerning them, as there mult be on the fuppofition that he
abfollltely and irreverfiQry -deere~G them; I come now, fe
condly, to !l}ew, from various confiderations, the great pro
bability of God's abfolutely determining all ev<:nts troln
eternity. And,

I: The probabilrty. of this appears fr:)m 'the many [uper- ,
natur.al and extraordl!1ary eyents. that have taken place in
the warll:! in confeq uence of the Immediate agency of Gall,
,by whi<:h th ~ t)leil,prere~t courfe of events have. been ftopped,
_,pd: alhers, far, dlfh:rent In ,con[cqucace, followed; and,

1. The
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J. The bringing a flood upon the earth/and deliro}'iFl~'
all flefh except Noah and his family, &c. was an-'event
whkh changed, the whole, courfe .of caufes' and efFeCls from
that time to.this day. This event was determined -by the
AIr.,ighty, the time fixed a.nd revealed to Noah' an hundre~
anci"twenty years before its accomplifument, and effected by
his pov..er. .

2. The confufion of tonglles in the land of Shillar at
the building of Babel, was another event which changed
the whole courfe of thines. This wna means of dividing
thl" people, and ;cattering them over the face of the whole
earth; the effe~s of which are feen to this day; and: it was
i~ conrequence:.ftthC' divine deter~ination) and efFected"by
hiS own Immed' ,I: agency, Gen. XI. .

3. The deftr! niol1 of Sodom with the cities of the plain,
and the turning ~ot's wile into a pillar of faIt, was' another
circumftance. effected by divine .power in cottfequence-o(his
fettled pllrpofe; and which changed the courfe of events re
fpeeling that part of the earth, and was the means of giving
birth to two nations, Moab and Ammon, the effects whereof
ex,end to this time.-And not only thefe, but the calling-of
Abram; multiph-ing his feed in the land of Gofhc{1; the
many miracles before Phamoh, and judgments upon Egypt; ,
the dividing the Red-fea, preferving Ifrael and ddhoying the
J':gypti:.lns; the-many JIliracJ.es in -favour of and -judgments
upon Hrael while in the wildernefs; the driving out- the na
tions before them, and placing them in Canaan'; the'many
interpofitions in their favour, and the, judgll1ents executed
T:owards them there; and at laft fcattering them all ov<;r the
earth, and keeping them to this day (though th us fcattered)
<t diftinCl: people from all the ihhabitants of the globe; a·re
all events brou'ghf about by the wife: and powerful agency
-of Jehovah; and are the effects. of his wpl, purpole, and
determination, by which the courfe of events have been flop
ped, changed, and carried into a different channel, times with
out.number, as the fcriptures abundantly make appear.. And
there is not the leaft'doubt but God Ius not only thus in
terpoCed with refpecl: to. t'his people, but alfo{with all the
nations of the earth, from their begjnning even to th.is day,
as- their hi!lories manifeft. And not only hif!ory facred and
profane, but daily ex.perience, 'gi.ves ample proof of the im
mediate interpotltion .of the diviqe power and agency,:' by
which millions 6f events -are prevented that' elfe would have

, had
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,had exHle.nce and birth given to as many,millions more, which
elfe would never have .had a being. And here all t~e
elements, yea all creation,.. are h!s.,inftruments,,-His thun
ders roll an.d lhake as it were the heavens 'and the earth; the
fo!ked Iightnings fly, and dea14,~firuaion all around; fruits,
hetbs_, all9 trees al e 'blaRed ,j ~bea-fis are ftruck -cut of the Idl:
of breathing eKiftences;' and man, when direCted to ,that

, en!} bY,the, almighty arm, untimely falls a viCtim to its fubtle
,effiuvia.•-He command's, -and the winds obey him. Hurti-'
canes arire, and (pread devaftation far and wide; the fturdy
oak, the towering pine, and whole forefts ,bend beneath its

· force; and though tbeir roots are funk deep into the earth"
and il}teflnixed witli rocks arid clay, aB a:r.e too weak to hold
their firong ana pumerous fibres; one blattlevels theirJofty

.head-s with, the ground, and lifts their ro<tlc on high--:while
~their weaker branches" torn and driven hi the mighty guft,
lit;' dirperfed over' the neighbouring plal5::-yefterday per~

· haps we beheld the friendly.harbour, where navies rode in
fafety, witho~c the leafi apparent danger.; to-day the tem-

. peft Toars, and beats on all the coa{t; now there floa-ting
caCtles of the;: o.ceall, .there fiately vehicles of commerce and'
w.ealth, incapable of .withihn.ding the mighty torrent,' are
driven on. fands and rocks, and in a mO,1,1lent dallied to pie-ces ;

.. the~r ijnh~ppy tc:npn.cs perilh in the briny flood, and all tpe
1hore is <:oyered with both the wreck and dead.-He gives
the word, vapours arife, and~gather into clouds;' there
thicken and darken the hemi(phere, till becoming too heavy
{or the fuppor·ting air t1. pour their contents in hally

· drops on the, earth; the ri Jets rife~ and increafe the larger
il:reams; there fwell the, ri er.s, till their beds, too llialiow
,to' contain the vaft conflux, bura their hounds, and [weep

, as it were with a befOIn of defiruClion whatever obihucrs
their way: their weighty waves' -bear all before them, and

. villages, towns, and cities, ,man and b~afi, fall a prey to
their fury.-:-He commands, and the air is filled with pea.i
lential vapours, and men luck in death with every breath-

.- Anon he caufes the I word to go through the land, to cut
01£ whom and whatever offends him; or he opens the earth,
aJ;ld b!Jries towns and cities, with thoufands of their inhabit
ants, in its capacio~s tomb. In, a word, he makes the meanefi:
of ,his creatures fometimes t1)e inftruments of his vengeance,
and a means of turning th~ courfe 'of e.vents, and to bring

·<lbouUm own PUI poi~S.
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; Now I apprehend ~hat, no"'ne dare alfert that there extra
ordinary events take place yvithout the agency and direClion
of God, It cannot be fuypofed that fire, ajr, -earth, ~ater,

or apy other crc;:aiure, 'can)hus ~a by its own power. God,
the firft caufe, who gave them being; gives them motion,
direCts' their courre, keeps them within the:bounds prefcri~d,

and fays to all, Hitherto (hall ye go, ana no further.---:The
power of God is certainly exened in thefe trerm:ndous com
motions; and if fo, they muft be the effeCt of his will, pur
pofe, and wife determination, for it is impoffible Goq can
exert his power contrary to his will, nQr can he aCt without
d~ftgn; but whenevel"-his power is put forth, he ml,lft deter
mine To to do, and Ill;llft~know his motive ~tnelet'fl, and the·
end to be obtained thereby.-J!)oth it not ap'pear that many
great and importan~ ends we~e,and are anf~ered by thefe: ex
traord inary i;v.ents? And we .Know the inftruments of them
had not nor could hav..e thefe ends in view;, The flood did
not intend the deftruClion of all Belli; the fire and brim
Hone had no intention of oeftroying Sodom ~nd Gomorr~1l

~itI:i t~e cities of the plain; nol' did tbe locufis, fr~gs, and
lfce intend to plague the Egyptians;, and though thell: ends'
were anfwered b}l them, they were not, nor could be, more
than paffive inftruments in the hands. of him who work~tb"

an things after the counfel of his own will.-It was he tbat
fent the flood to fiop the Hood of wicked events' trtat elfe
would have taken place; h'e confounded the language of
the people to fiop;.and abafe the towel'ing thoughts of chofe ,

/ vain builders who dared- to mifl:rufr the divine promife ,of
not again deflroying all flefu by a deluge, and alfo to fulfil
his own defigns in fcattering them over the earth, and peo
pling the nations thereof.-His judgments alfo upon Sodom,
and his dealings witn.lfrael from the beginning. to this'day~

and with the nations' of old on their account,' as well as all
the extraordinary' interpolition,s ef divine providence at all
Jimes, were tor like-ends; that·is. 'to·bting-about ancf ac
complifu. the infinitely wife purpofes Qf the Alinighty; And
therefore as thefe extraordinary events flood in cOD~eaion

with, and became caures of fucceeding ones, and which mu·i1;
have been known to him who knoweth 'al1 things, there
is I think the greatelt probability to bel,ievehc determined
all and e\lery event, bef.ore it came to par,. -
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H. This appears probable al [0 from the many prophelles
in [eripture, and the fulfilment of them. _ .
~ I {hall not hc;n; attempt to enumerate the many prophe
fies contain.ed in hoLy .writ; it will be' fufficient for my pre-

. fent purpofe to. fpeak.. of them in general. .
" I. The prophefies, concerning the Mefiiah andhis·king
dom, with the fuHilment of them, is a glaring proof that
God from the beginning determined a great part of the ev~nts

that have exified finee the firft promife and prophefy of him
to Adam after the fall: for a great part at leaft of the events
in the world ·have fome .way or other fioodconneCled with
this and the fubfequent prophefies of him. The whole book
of God, from Genefis·,to Rev.e1ations, is interfperfed, yea
(I may fay) filled with ,prophefies and promifes' relating tB

Chrift . and his church, and their fulfilment: numbers of
which are'already fulfilled; many are now fulfiliing, and
will be to the end of tilIle; for not one jot or tittle fhall
fail till all be accompli1hed. But, ' ,

. 2. The'many prophefies refpeCling the nations of the world
is another evidence of God's determining the greatefi part·of.
events b~fore. their exifience. Perhaps there is no kingdom,
nation, people, or tqngue, upon the face of the whole earth,
but G9d has declared and foretold their circumfiances in
fome. refpeCt or other ~ it is evident beyond any pollible £on
tradicHon he has done fo with refpe~ to a great part; of
which numerous infiances might be given; but as it will
fwell my letter too much, I {ball leave it; efpecially a's you
have an oppoit~nity'of fearchmg the facred volume, where
you have abundant teftimony of the,truth of there things.

I would obferve here,' that thefe prophefie,s are not a mere
foretelling of events, by tracing effeCts by th.eir caufes or
cau[~s.by their effetts, as aftr~nomers forete! eclipfes and t~,e

pofitlons of the heavenly bodies; but they are fpoken of m
a .pofitive flrain', as what fhould' take place; 'not mere)y as
effeCts of' fuch and fuch caufes, but as that which God him-.
felf would bring about and accomplifu by his own immediate
agency. Now as the fulfi1ment of thefe prophefies !lands
conneCted with, and depends in fome meaCure upon miliions
of millions of other events (if not everyone that hath exift
ence) the failure of which·would prevent the fulfilment of
thofe ptophefies; I h~mbly apprehend there is the greateft
.probability that God not o~ly determined the events propbe
fied of) but every other event whatfoever.

. ,
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In. It appears likewife probable from the 'rrependence all
treatures have on, God for exiftence, and their continuance
therein., ' ',' . ,

Man exilts a't no tlme, in no fituation, one moment inde
pendent of the fuppbrtirtg' power of his-Creator. ~ God, who
gave us being, fppports us in it everyinfiant ·of-time' we
ex'ift. Our exifience in life ye£terday, is- no foundation for
our living tb.day. The exifienct:. of a lhadow this mm'nent
,is no wwfe or foundation of its -exi£tence in ~he next'; .let '
the fun ceafe to {hin~, OJ the intervening fLibfl:ance be re
moved, the lhadow difilPpears in an infi;!nt j it is gone, n'or
leaves the fmalleft trace behind :' fo did not God hold our
foulll in life, though yefterday we, might have'been in all/the
blo0!TI and vig,our of life, to-day we lhould have,been bteathlefs
corpfes, ~rid our Rdh turning tocorruptlbn. By ~im we live and
move, and have our be'ing : he g,iveth unto all life and breath
and all things. Np moment of ,all our exifience but his
power is exerted to maintain and continue it. As w,ell-may
we aferibe permanency, independence and felf',e:dtcnce to a
fhadow, as to fuppofl: any the moft exalted creatures to exift,
a moment in,dependent of the powerful,fupport of Jchovah~

His' power, with ceafeJefs enefgy and umemined vigour, ex
tends,to-heaven and, earth; bounds the univerfe ; rules; fup
ports, guides, and direCts every atom thtrein. Tell me
who eXIHs !l moment independent of him, and I will tell you
who is: a Gml befides him,:, for whoever is indefjtn'dent muft
be God; bilt'as there tan. be'but one independent being, aH
others -muff be- dependent, and: muft contirrua1ly be 'bounded
and fUPI,orted by him who is independent. Now if his'

"pow~r is, exerted continual,IY_,to, fu~por,t his creatures, it mu~'
be hls_w-IlI fQ.J:Q do; and If It IS hIS will, -as he fees perfett--,
Iy the- effects and conltrquffiG::s_i;1_al! iefpects of his exetting
it, there is' the grea'teft r.eafon to believe that all thefe effects
and confequences .are according to .his will al[o; for hecan
not e~er.' his power to, produce that; the exift~nte of which
is contrary to his will. \ 'Therefore ffom hence there is, at
leaft a· great probability tbathe determined every event that
ever ex,iHs. . .

IV. The probability of this further appears. frpm the
powers 'and faculties given unto ~man" and whi~h are'in God
in a [up(jrlat~ve degree.

VOL. VIII. 3 H Bv..
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By there powers 'or flc~llties, I mean thore, ~r that"which
c;onftitute Intelligent agents, and which difiingulfh them from '
~.l other beings. But what I have a particular rerpea to
here, is,

I. The undedhnding, or the power of perception and.
judgment, or, rather ~ capacity of receiving ~nd retaining
ideas; forlJ1ing propofitions, by uniting, joining, or coupling
them together; comparing them, ."reafoning upon and. about .
them; difcovering their agreement or diragreemem; and
drawing conclufions. And,

2. The will, o~ that fa<:ulty dLthe mind which pre.
fers one thing above or beforc anot~er, ·according to the
view the undedlanding ha:h. of them; expreIfed by willing,
ndlmg, chufing, n:fufing, &.c. .

I {hall not at!~mpt to give a particular definition of ~here

faculties, but jufl: fp;ak of thep1 as far as it fLuts my prerent.
purpore.. .' . "

The underflanding does or ought at all tim~s to din:tl: the
will in its aCts, and it will ever do fo where the mind is in
tirtly unbiafli::d by prejudices. It is true, the paffion's of.
love, hatreJ, auger, revenge, -&c. may prejudice and bias
the mind, [0 as to influence, the will contr;uy to th!,: judg
ment of the underfbnding: but where there is not, (appre
hend it is impoffibJe for the underl1andiiJg to form any judg
ment, or draw 'any conc!ufion, about any thing that con
cerns us, without lame act or '<Icb of. the will immediately
following; "Which aa: or aCts direct our conduct with refpecl:
to that thing-; for.I think it manifdl: in every, man's expe
rience, that whatever choice he .!J1akes he will put in execu
tion, if tim'e and opportunity give leave, and he.has power
fufficient; and it is the undoubted procedure of every man
to endeavour to -execute his purRol,,~ --"..-11:, orchoice. As
t,J1e will ever' follows what in .the mind's prefent view [eems
01011: agreeable, right, and beft, it cannot but defire, it can
not but aw::rnet its accomplifhmcl/t. There is no rp"n with
lefpec.t to bimIdf, no maller of.a family. no governor of a
city, 1:0 ~ommander of an army, no king of any people,
but would, if i.n hiS p~wer, have all t?ings done, in every
itation, accord 109 to hll; own wdl, chOIce, or purpo[e. And
indeed it would be right it fhould be fo, and that the pur-.
poles of each in their fevera! ftations fhould be executed' if
lhey arore from a righ jadgment: but as men, th'rough ~he
~arknefs of their underftandings, [0 often err ,in judgm~nt,

and .
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and fa make a wrong choice, it would tend to bring things
into the utmofl confu(jnn to attempt it. "

But without going farther on thefe things, this I think is
evident and clear, that every ·man forms a, judgment about
every' thi:. g he views that~ concerns himfeif, from whence
arifes fome aB: er acts of will or choice refpeB:illg i:t ; q1ld
this aB: or aels he will execute, if the fame mind refpetting
the thing remain long enough, a·nd it is in his power:' r

, humbly aprr~hend it iS,ill the very-nature of the powers of
the foul, tbus to direCt and do. Now as God pofLJ/.es thefe
powers in a moll: eminent degrea, ··for it is declared of kim, '

,that his underll:anding is inhnite; and i( fo, he ·mull: have
eternally had ,lhe moll: perfeCt idea ?f all thing~ in ali their . ,
various relationi: he mull have known them all in all their
different times, places~ modes, &c.' every atom-in its fimple
or feparate, and in it~ compound or mixed {late, mu{l have
been ever perfeCl: in his view. Their natures and properties,
~nd' the effeels they would p~oduc<;, under their 'various 'mo
difications, muft ha\'c been from eternity moll: intimately
known unto him: and he as infinitely wife mull: have been
able to judge with the utmoll: precifion of tne propriety of

, all al?d each to anfwer any end propofe,d. f'nd thus j.udging,
hi'~ will mull: be as the judgment formed, for he could not
but chvfe that which he, as omnifcient, raw fittell: and bell:

-to be ch,olen. In a word, as God mull: have perfectly com
prehended and known from eternity what has, does, and
will exill:, he mull have judged with the utmo!l exacbefs
the propriety of things exIfting as they do; and as his power
mull: and would ever prevent the exifl;ence of that which
his wifdom judges improper, I app'reHend there is more than
a probability that ali lblllgs exiit as the efftoct of his will and
chqice. . '

Thefe thin'gs would admit of a much larger diIcuffion;
and many more confiderations mi6ht be added to prove the

'point before us: and here the perfections of. (70d a~e 'a ia:'ge
field to· work upon; not one pf which, whelher cop1l1erd
feparate or dill:ioel, or conjollltly and togeiher, but nlews
the greateft probability of God's jetermining aB event, be
fore they come to pak But as I have already exceeded the
limits prefcribed, and {hall particularly fpe;':< of the divine
perfeCtons when I come t~ {hew 1h.e impbffibility but God
muft haye eternally fjxed and determined all things, I roan
~a"re the confideration of tllem on this head. III t!:e mean

3 H 2 • time
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time; I would hope, that 'wh,at has been faid will/prove rll
fame me~rure convincing td my friend; and if fo, I q1ail
think my labour doubly reco,mpenfed. ' .

I am fenube objeCtions may arife in your breall, and -t~iDg~

'may be fugReftedto,you 'IS cOJ1fequences of wpat .has' been
faid, that might 'not wear a ver,y pleaung afpeCt; but havG
'patience, and judge nothing bef9re the time: ~ "hope, before
I have done, to remove every doubt, and anfwer every ob
jeCtion, my friend can with any propriety raife ~gain!l: the
truth eontended for. ' . .

And now intreating -you to confide~, thefe things with im
parti~lity and candour, 2nd ~hat you will pray t~ be djree:teq

. to form a .right jud.gm~nt of them, I reft

Your tlnfeigned f~iFnd~ ~c.

Chard, Dec. 4; . W. T.
177 2•

RE F L E C.T ION s of one elltered into the, P~ftoral Officc~

P' ONDER, my foul, 'with folemn awe,-Am I w)thou~
I that God, that Chrifl, 'a ffranger to that covenant of

pwmife, wh,ieh I preach to others? While I comm<;nd Jefu~
from th~ pulpit, > am I a defpifer of him in my h,art? While
I, in th'c name of qod, 'require' others to receive' him as
the unJpea{able gift of God, am I rejeCl:ing him myfe1f? At~

I daily occupied in preparing the delicious gofpel entertain
ment for others, while I refule to taGe it myfelf !--If my
ends are felfilh, or if I am not hearty in my work, how
can God be expeCted to bIds my endea'vour.s? If in heart I
am ratan's ferv'ant, how can I be true to Chrift, or earnel~

, for his honour? If I 'have noi: drunk deep'1nto the terrors of
the Lord, the bitternefs of fin, the vanity 'of thi~ world, the
importance of eternity ;-'-and of the con(cience-quieting and
lieart-captivating virtue of Chrift, how can I be ferfous and
hearty in preaching of the gorpeJ ?-If I am' not influ
enced by a predominant ~oveto Chrift i-if I live not to
h'im; if my heart is not fixed upon eternaHhings ; if it
'papt not alter fellowiliip with Father, Son, ana Holy Gholt ;
and foHow not eagerly' holinefs lino peace~ and· prefer not

. ilie
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the welfary.of th~ chu(ch to my chiefelt joy in this werld·;
how can J, without rhe, mofi abominable treachery and dif
fimu ladon, declare to men their chief happinefs, and the
proper methods to obtain it!

If I am a gracelefs preacher, how terrible is my condt-
tion--~!If I open my bible, the-fentence qf my redoubled dam-

... nation .flafues jnto my co.ntcience from every page. If I
!Compofe my ferrnon, I but df~W up an awful- indiCtment
~gainft myfelf. If I argue ag~infi mens fins, I but aggra
vate my own. If I mentron hell, with its inf"!pponable and

. everlafiing torments, I but infeft myf~lf ther~io;' as the juft :
portion of my cup and my inheritance apPQipted me hy.the
Almighty. If I fpeak of Jefus and his excellencies, it is
but to tread him under my feet. If I take l)is new cove
nant, and the fulnefs, the bleffings therein contained, ,into
my mouth, it is Iiut to profane them, ,to call them out. to be

---trodden under foot of men. If I commeild Jefus, and
his Father and bldfed Spirit, it is but to flab them under the
fifth rib, to betray them with a: __ kifs. While I hold up the
glafs of God's law, and of his gofpel to others, I turn its
back to myfelf. My gofpel is hid to me who am loft, i}l
whom the god of this world hath 'blinaed the (mind of me
who beli~ve not,:-lefi the light of the glorious gofpel of'
Chrift fhould ihine into my heart.

1£ I ~now not the Alpha and Omega, the truth,-what is
!ill my knowledge but an accurfed puffer up! a. murderer of
my foul! Ah! how my table, myreadillg" my meditations,
my fermons, my principles, my prayers, as a trap and fnare,
take and ,bind me hand and foot, to cafi me" the unprofit
able fervant, into utter datkne[s, with all my, bible" all l;J1y
books, all my gifts, as it were inlaid in my con[cience, like
fuel, like oil, for ever, to enrage t,he flames ot infinite
wrath againfi my foull-Ah! am I' fet here, at the ga~e

of heaven, as a candle to wal1e myfelf in the wing others
the way, in lighting_up the Bridegroom's Jr.ien·d~ ; and muft'
lIly lamp at the end go out in obfcure d-arknefs ~ If I die
\lnfaithful to Chrlfi, in what tremenQous manner· {hall I for
ever hnk in-to ~he bottomlefs pit, under the weight of tIle
blood of the Son of God, tht;: Sav,ou~ of men,-under the
weight of mu.rd'ere.d truths" murdered conviCtions, murdered
gifts, a murdered minifrry, and murdered fouls I How fo~ .
ever curfe myfelf, that I did not rather chufe to be.a coJ-
lier, a tinker, a chimney-fweeper, an executioner, than ~

pretended,

'-
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pretended, a freacherous, m ioiLler of Chrifi! Vile, vile, ac
corfed hypocrite., how fhalf"thou abide with ~evouring fire! -
how fhalt thou' dwell with everlafiing burnings !' '

Suppofe I fhould know the grace of God in truth, yet if
my graces' are not kept lively ;-::'if my loins are not girt,

,and my lamp b.urning, all inflamed with Jefus' love con
-£training myheart,'how tarelefs! how carnal! how blafi~d ~

·how accurfed, mufl: my'mihifrration's;be !' Ponder, my foul,
the nature ~f thy work, as. a dealing between the infinite 
God, and tbe i!?mortal, the periihing fouls of men! Ponder
the extent of my duties, and the folemnity of my en
gagements. Think how the honou'rs find privileges of 'my

. office, and my reJation to Chri~ therein, ought to infiigate·
me to faithfuJnefs I-What felf·denial, 'What pur,e regard to
the honour of God, what 'prudence, what diligence, what
humility, what zeal, what fpirituaIity of heart and life,
what note'ddependence'on Je{us by faith; what order" wh'at

,pIainnefs, what j u.fi temperature of mildnefs and feverity, is
necdfary i'n thus 'dealing wjlh the fouls of men r . ,-

But, ah! while I' fiand in the courts of the Lord,and
mimfier holy things in his name, how polluted and abomi
nable is my heart, my life-! Ah what !.ufis prevail! How
dreadful the cafe of my hearers fouls, 'if it is· like mine!
What if I have lefs of the reality of religion than the weakefi,
the mofi untender, faint of my charge! Ah I-how my evil
heart of unbelief deparrs from the~ living God! Wh~re,

where is my faith in' God! Where is my burning of heart,
while Jefus fpeak;; to me, and opens to me the fcriptures?
Where are my love,pantings, my languifhiflg, my cries,
for the Lord! Where is my habitual fellow(hip with' Father,
Son, and Holy GhoG j- my, fitting under Jefus' fhadow
with great delight, while his fruit is fweet to my tal1e! Where is
my confi~nt_travailing in birth till Chrifi be formed in the
fouls of men? Where are the agonies which my heart hath
undergone, both in the night and in the day, while the faving,
the -fanetifying prefence of God was denied to me, or to my
flock ?-Nay, how often hath pride been almoH: all in all to
me! How often it hath chofen my companions! my'deefs!
my vitluals !-hath chofen my tex/t! my fubjeet! my lan
guag-e! how often indited mythoughts ! and to the reproach,
the bLdling of the gofpel, hath decked my fe-rmon with tau
dry ornaments and fancies, as if it had been a fiage-play !

'how often it hath blunted Jefus' !harp ,arrows of truth with
its
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its fwollen bombafl, or filken fmoothnefs! In the pulpit,
how often pr'ide' hath formed m)' looks, my tone, my"a4ion!
anc\ kindled me into earnefine(s! How often it hath, it'n-,
dered me. glad!, to hear my (ubfequent applaufe! and. pro
voked with the news of my contempt! Ah! how much of
my labour is owing to pride, fpurred on by the fame of learn
ing, ,diligence, or fanB:ity ! No wonder my labour~, fa much
ipfluenced by fatanicarmotives, do fatan's-kingdom fo little
hurt! Thiuk too, my foul,.if my pride never made me
envy or wound the eharaB:ers, of fucn as' differed from ~e,
or outlbined me ;-if it never made me reluchnt to admit
reproof, efpeeially' from thofe of infe,rior ftatlons-Think,
if pride.is lefs inconfifient wit"h real Chriflianity than drun':
kennefs, or whoredom !-How much a .faB:ious [pirit pre
vails with me! Did I never take up a religious principle in
the way of faB:ious contentipn? Did I never undervahie the
peace and unity of the churc~? Have I been affiiB:ed with
Zion in all her affiiB:ions, as if they had been my own? By
proving my opponents, 'in a coniroverfy? deceivers and blaf-'
phemers, have I never, in'refpeB: of, manner or end, pled
the caufe of the devil? Did I never incline to 'h'ave any def': _
titute of the ordinances or influences of heaven, rather tban
my party lbould be diihonoured ?---:-Ah ! how fiothful have
1 be.en in the work of the Lord! in' fludyil]g the matter of
divine ~truths, and their connexion with Chrifl and with
one another l or' in delivering them to my he~rers! How
fiothfuJ in fympatl-iizing with and helping fuch as had no
fixed go'fpel minifl(ations! or in devifing and carrying on
projeB:s for tire h~n~ur of Jefus, and. the welfare !-lf fouls?
How often carnal interefi ·hath marred my zeal for 'the interefl:
of Chrift! Hence what temporizing with the laws and cuf
toms of the world! What ihrinking from duties that re
quired much la,bour or expenee I What unchearfulnefs in

------ giving large alms L~nd 'oackwardnefs t6 improve whatever I
have £Qr the. honour of Chrifl, and the welfare of men! _

Awake, Jny. confcience! \Vhat meaneft thou, 0 fleeper !
~eflir,thyrelf for thy God. Ah! 1 tremble to think. how
my ~p:uents, who pioufly devoted, who educated me to
this' work of the Lord; how the \mafiers, ~be teache~s,

who prepared me for it i'how the fe~inari,es of learning, in
which 1 yfas infiruB:ed; the years ~ have [pent in fiudy,
the gifts which God hath bellowed on me, my volunti;lry
undertaking of the,work. i-how all the thoughts, the words,

" , '. ' the
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tbe, works, of' Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi, to promote
our' redemption j..-how all the divine commandments, pro
mifes, and thre\ltenings, which inculcate my duty ;-all the
examples of -apofiles, prop.hets, and faithful minifiers j how
a1i tlie, leaves 'of my bible, all the books in my c1afet, all
the fermons I preach, all the inftruthons and exhortations I
tender; all the difcipline I exercif<:; all the'maintenance I
r!ceive j all.~he honours which I enjoy Or expect; all the teiti-

I monies I bave given againft the negligence of parents, mafters,
mil}ifiers, or magift~ates; all ~he vOW's and refolutions I have
made.to reform; . and al1 the. prayers I ha'Ze prcfented' to'
Gc5d for afiiftance or fuccefs,. iliarr rife 'up agai~ft .me in the
day of the Lord, if I dO ryis work deceitfully! Alas! who
nuU live when the Lord doth this?
, Think, my fouf, as at the 'awful bar, did not the Holy

Gh'oft, who is ready to furniili me with every thing necef
(ary, did not God, put me into the Iliiniftry? Was it that
1 might wafte devoted time, that I might tear his church,
ma,ogle his' truths, betray his hon,9ur" and murder the foul's
of men !-Is !lot my charge the jloc/l of God, tne flock of
Gbd purcha.ftd,with his own blood? ,Shall I defiroy God's pro
perty? attempt to fruftrate the end of his death! Hath Jefus
die-d fodou,ls ! Shall) then think any thing too hard to be
done for their falvatiolT?' Shall 1 obe part with all; put up.
with all to win men to Chrifl: ! Was he crucified for tbem,
fot me! Shall not I crucify my felfilhne(s, pride, my {loth,
my concupifcence, to (ave myfelf, and them that hear me !-

I How hard my work! While my own falvation is at ftake,
how deeply connected with my di'ligence and faithfulnefs is
the falvation of multitudes! How the powers of hell ftot'

ihemfelves againfl: me. and my office, in order that they' may
triumph over Chrift and his church in my (a~l! How many
eyes of God, angels, ,and' men are upon me! Why then,
cenfcie~ce, do I fpeak of heaven or hell-of Jefus and hjs
love,-his blood,-of the new covenant and its bleffirrgs, in
fo care!efs and fleepy a manner !--When before, a~d on
every 'fide of my pulpit, there arc 'fa many fcores or_ bun......
dreds of immortal 'fouls' fufpertded over hell by the frail
thread of life, already i1,1 rhe. hands of the,devil, and gafping
towards everlafting ruin-Slain by the gofpe! of Chi-ift, why
do not tears of deep concern mingle themfe!ves ,with every
fentence I utter! When multitudes, juft plunging into dam
nation, 'and perhaps hearing for the laft ,time, are, in refpect

of
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of need, crying,_ with an e~ceed'ing bitter cry, Help, mini...
Her, I peri!h, I perjib; pluck the brand out of _~he buen.:.
ing; ~elp to ,efcape from ~he wIat~ to come; how 1hould I
fpend a momen'cof my devoted time, in idle chit-that, in ,
ufelefs reading, in unnecdfary fl~el?' W,hat if, mean while,
fome one of my charge drop into hell- fire, and c~mr,rience

his everlafiing cutfes of me, for not doing more for his fal:
vatiQn! What !hall I do, if Go~_ rifeth ~p to require tpeIt
blood at my hand! How accutfed that knowledge which 1
db not impl"ove for the honour of Chrifi, the befiower ! How
accurfed that eafe, which iffues in the _damnation of menJ
How accurfed that conformity to the world, which permits
my, hearers to fleep hellward in fm ! '

• _.,.J.?G :<1' .- -.,., •• , ~

To the Editors of the Gofpel Magazine.

Gentlemen,

W E live in a d;ty'in ~hi~h ther~ are many difputes,
feme of V?hich greatly tend' to unfettle the minds

of young Chrifiians. Some -difputes refped: the object;
fom~ the aCls of faving faith. Even fome of yo~r worthy
correfpondents feern toque.ftion whether there be any aEls
of the mind and -heart found in them that belie.ve. This
lra_s put .me again and again upon looking .intO the word of
God; arid I find, that the [everal aCts of the mind and'
heart, as effemi~l to that faith which is called Saving, ~ay
be comprehended ,under one or other of the three followino
particulars, A1Ient_, conJent, and reliance. _ l:>

1. There mull; be the aCl of Ajfent: this incJud~s what the
fcriptures teach us concerning OURsELV!S, concerning GOD;
and concerning his SON JESU S CHRIST; but as this is uni
verfally allowed among all profeHed Chtifiiaps; I {hall not
enlar~e upon it. .-

H. There mull alfo be the aCl of COilfent: This confifis;
in the foul's free choice andacceptanc:;e of CHRIST, jn a:1l
his charachrs and offict's. This 1s fometimes .called a be~

lieving y,rith all the heart, AClll viii. 37' Rom. x. 10. But
the chief thing whichfeems to be neglected in the pr~fent' _
day, is what I intend p'.:uticularJy to infifi upon, which is"

Ill. There mufi alfobe the act of Relia1?£e'- or the,depend
ence of t~e foul upon the righteoufnefs, death, ~nd facrifice
of C HlU'S T for e~ernal life. This is called in fcripture

VOL. VIII. 3 I hopwC;
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hoping, or trujling i~ Chrift, Eph. i. 12. jlyfng for refuge,
Heb. vi. 18. committing the foul into the hands of CHRIS:r,
2 Tim. i. 12. I

This is fet forth fo clearly in Mr. N. Taylor's treatife on
faith, as often to afford fweet refrdhment to my foul, when
I have been long paineCl among the briars of controverfy,
that I am in hopes it may not be unacceptable to fame of your
readers. '.'

, This aB: faith,' fays he, , fometimes runs very low with
, ferious chrifiian. It may be fo on. a man's firtt believing;
• and fometimes a great while after, in an hour of fpiritual
, ·darknefs and defertion: whereupon if we could but ftand
" at his clofet-door, we might overhear him breaking forth in
, fame fuch language as this: " My fins are many, and
" my danger is great, and my fears are proportionable to
.. both. What will become of me to all eternity, God only
.. knows. But yet however, there is falvation for loft lin
" neTS through the blood of a Redeemer; though I am fo
" far froin having an alfurance of an intereft in it, that I am
" terribly a(~ajd I never Ihall. Many d;fcouragements
,~ break in like wave after wave on my diftrelfed foul, and
" I have much ado to keep my head above water, yea, it is
" often covered by it; yet I fee a fafe harbour; but, Lord,
" at how great a diftance am 1 fr'om it, fo that I can but
'" juft perceive it ! Oh that I could but fwim to it! Well,
" I will make towards it, though I fear I fhall link long
" before I reach it. But however, I will try'what rich, fo
" vereign, fr~e grace will do. If I am indeed the vileft
" finner that ever was; then Chri£t never yet had fo fair an
., opportunity of fhewing his tender love, his infinite power,
" his unfhaken faithfulnefs,. and the value and efficacy of ,
" his blood, in all their beauty and glory, as now he has.
" What though I am an obfture perfon, and fhould .never
" have the opportunity of publifhing it on :earth? yet it
" will not die ,as a fecret in my bo{om: th~ happy tidings
" will run through the heavem ; and tRe blelfed inhabitants
" a-bove will wonder at his exceetling abundant grace over-
" flowing to me; and ling hallelujahs to the Lamb of God
" on my a-ccount. And though Chrift at the laft day will
"be admired and glorifif'd in all his faints; yet if I be
" found among them, I fnall more fignally adorn his {ri-
". umph than anyone bdides. I will therefore venture into
., his prefence> eaft myD If into the arms of his mercy:

" Bu.t

- --~--------- ----
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cc But that's t~€l proud and faucy a ~rd ; d would rather
cc [ay, I will throY{ myfdf at his foot. n he [pum me
" away, I can. but die then; -Btwit may be he may firetch
" out the [ceptre of his grace to me, and then Tfhalllive :
cc and who can tell" but he will? But i( not, If I peti.~, I
"perifh. So I muft, if I do not apply to him. ,Therefore
cc though he fhould .flay me, 1 will put my tru/l in him. _If I
cc die, I will die laying hold on the horns of this ahar... If
"'-ever help come, I know it muil: be in this way; here
" therefore I am r~folved 'to abide, come of it what will;
" I will wait the iffue of it, an,cl fee how it may pleafe th~

" mail: compaffionilte Lover of fouls to deal with-mine."

l'rema'in

Aug. 24. 1773. Your weil-wifhei,

.J. S.

To the Editors of .th'e Gofpe1 Magazihe.
J

Gentlemen,
. I ' '.. _

I H A V E fent you the following polition, as grounded
on the holy fcripture, and I beg your inferting, of it iri

the Gofpel Magazine; ann fhall be extremely glad to fee its
feeming difficulty [olv'd by forrie of your learned corte':
fpondents.

I

I am, Gentlemen,

Your much admirer in theLord,

L. D.

" No one can truly repent of himfe1f; and yet everio,ne
" isinexcufable for impenitency." _'i

. P 0 E TRY.
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May linnet's trtm1ilt at JE Ji'oV,... H~I
word,

And converts flock lIke.doves unto th~
, 1.or<l!
M~y f~ints ce ftrenl;bhen'd j "ftabl;/h"d,

lIDd built UPI
While they with worlhlp take falva.

tion's cup.
Now let his name 'In unifun be pr~is'd,

Who fuch .. prophet in lUs church ltas
rais'd!

On the Death of a Child ;

Who was taken to 'his inheritance. ~nd
removed from this life, June aad,
'773. aged two years and 1. months•.

Addrefs'd to R. P.

T Hl\ gloomy night put ''On its
iClouded vd!:.

And the fair fun withdrew its luci~

beam:
Joy and delight forfook the parent's

breaa, .
And no~ a rar of hope could oh1nge

the fFene:
:Each heart 'It this deplores the pain is

feels, .
And every loo~ is fe!tled on the

ground j .

Sighs burft unheeded-nor their grief
conceals, , ~

And falling tear-s fro'11 cryftal1Juices
'bound,

Say, is it death that thqs appears t9
view?

Can IQat bill terror run thro' cv'ry
vein? .

His form is terrible-but not to you.
To you, b~liever, 'tis eternal again.

What then's the toufe? are you too
loth to part

With the dear object of ),our bell:
regard?

Or mull lhe monarch rend him fl'Om
Y9ur heart, ,

And leave )'OU pond'ring that the
[hoke is hard.

'&:my '~orthy arld m~~h .eheeme~d
. friend Mr. W. B; on hts bemg.called

to the honourable and ~Iorious work
apd office of a public Minifter of
'the Gofpe!.

Go fort:h, brave herald! in Jeho
vah's might,

Clad with falvation, rife! prepare the
. fight! .

'tollrageou$ ftand ! the Spirit's fwordJ
to wield,

Till ev'ry adverfary quit the /iel.d,
Orln expiring language own the con

qu'ring fword and /hidd.
Hail, favour'd faint! by heav'n's Crea-

tor'blelt! -
'Early with grace and piety impreft.
l3elov'd; elected, bought with Juu's

blood!
f~dow'd with gifts, and fet apart for

qo,d. •
Call'd forth to preach his gofpell an<l

'proolaim '
~omplete falvation thro' Immanuel's

name. .
Go on, and profper ! and may heav'n's

Sire
'With couraj;e all divine thy breaft in-

fpire!
=t.iay'the celeftial Paraclete defcend,
In mercy his proli/ic wings extend,
Sweetly attract thee to Mount palv'ris'

. h,l1,
And thy blea foul with confo!ation./ill.
Nay he atlift thy foul with courage

ball! .
The hiddenmy1l:'ries of his will fun-

fold!
May he direct thee to the Man once
, bleeding.

,Now crown'd with glory, ever interce
ding.

o may he kindly ftoop, and ~urther

blefs
Thy foul, and crown thy labours with

fuccefs! .
That while thou do11: the lilver trum

pet found,
Satan's ftrong holds may totter to the

ground.
pagon's vain temple to the centre
: /hake.
And the huge pillats to thei~ bafis
, quak~.

Aug. 16. J773.

..
M.W.

i
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Itather, lil::e faithful Abraham, obey;
And yield thy' If:ac to the will of

heavn" , .
He who firft gaye, has right to c"ll

away,
And take again the bleffing that was

giv'n.
Then will thy bleeding bo(om be fa

cure,
And. thy wreck's happinefs refume

its feat: .
'Then "'ill you fee that nothing here is

{ure,
But fuch a change which -every one

muft meet. -
G.K.'

An Elegy on the death of .Mrs. Phillis
Defchamps, who died July 10, 1773,
in the 75th year o( her age,

O NC E more infatiate death my
mind alarms,

Appear,; as king, array'd in hoftile
arm!t .

'But why, Oh gba1tly king, fo oft take
place

Vpon the chofen, COD'S peculiar
race?

Why, crud death, 'muft thy envenom'd

. dart .'
;80 often l1ay, and friends' ahd comfcrts

part.?
Two fifter twins, nerce death ""d ga,

ping grave, -..._.
Their tnoufands conquer, cowards and

the brave,
o ~ painful thought r what ftroke ;,10

fevete! .
What tongue can trH, or who fuc'h ti.

dingo flea.r I
Her'fands were run, the mighty man

date flew,
Which ny>rtyrs, prophets, and apoftles

knew. -
Th& happy' tim'e, when Ilte muft drop

hi:r'c1ay,' ,
And wing her ili'ght to heay;~',s eternal

day.
,The pearry ~tes fponta"wus' open fly,
While heav'nly guarqs attend her tmo'

- the Jl>y: _,'
1'hrre lOund the throne Ilte mingles

'with- tlie -throng, .
While angels thout -h'O{aima's in- their

fong.

There rie.!'ly'deck'd with pur.ft 1::y~
d;vine,

While round her head new ray. of fplen.
. dor {hine; , ~ '.

fi'or ever tea~es this land of caces and
tears,.

For ever /b'angers, unbelief', and fear~.
On cherubs wings ilie vilits Chril1 UI"

feen;
And walks thro' paths or everIaltng
. green. _ .' ~

Her peaceful foul on love's f.~ong pt.
nions foar,

To tune her harp, wlth feraphs to
adore.-

b how Ilte fmlles, when each new faint
the meet~, _ ~

And talks of glory thro' the helv'nly
frreets,

We!come, they cry, in loud me!odlol1s
{trains,

And fweeteft. acee'nts liB th' eternal
plains. '

o how ecitatic, how divinely fweet,
Tbey blend their joys,'now they ip glory

meet! .
Where mvriadS" more or k1ndred minds

.bov~ ,
Enjoy a blifs of purity and love.
" Then why, ~y fOul) rhy w'''ping.,,!e

" to turn,
" W·hy languifh thus, ~IT<1. pine .w:Fj

" and mo~rn? ., -
" My hlcfiings daily ma!.:e my cup r!J'l1

c, o~er,

~, And heav'nly .fav'1.ur! :viIit more a~d

" more. ~ .
" 'Vhen ITnu hle~ prefs, ani f~em to

'H baw me 'dCl'Nn,: ~ .~_;' . :
" I cannot be forfaken, or alone.
" God's, foft_n han4 wip<:s all my<te~,s

" aw2.Y,
" Andot,:r~,~_my'n~<:>~~. f;q more g~.

" rious day. '
" L,ike weary·pilgrims, ofren ",illt t~

" d.ie,
" So hav~ I wilh'd.t!'y_djjf~ution nigh.
" I long ana p'ray my pafiilOrt to receive.
" And with perlT]i.ffion this v.in world

." to le.ave."
Thos fpake our ffiend whe,n call'\l \!pbn

.. to die,
ln fairh !he lald .her_ ftaff- and f.ndaIs

by.
Her -fleeting foul .ronfirm'd th' eternal

word,
And dying -breath ntoll'd h-.r rifeFl
. Lord.

Indulge4
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This cov'nant well my foul defends,

When nature muft expire;
And the great Judge himfelf

fcends,
In dreadful flames of fire.

4·
It is the Lord !-Ihould I contend,

Or dare difpute his laws;
I only thereby 101e a friend,

But cannot ferve my caufe.

. 7·
It is the Lord !-whoCe matchlcfs /kill

Can from afRictions raife;
Matter,':-'Eternity to fill

With everIafring praife,

8.
It is the Lord I-my cov'nant God, ,

Thrice blelfed be his name!
A eov'nant bought and feal'd witl,

blood
Muft 'ever be the fame.

6.
It is the Lord '-who can fuftain

Beneath the hea ,Iieft load;
From whom alliftance I obtain

To tread the thorny road.

It is the Lord !:-ai;inft, whqfe throne
Rebellious I have roCe ;

WhoCe kind forbearance, I mull: own,
Keeps me from endlefs woes.

3·
It is the Lord !-/hall I difrruft

now depart in Or contradict his will ?
, Who cannot will but what is jult,

her And mull: be righteous frIll.

~ieting Confiderations ';nder AfRictiv~
Providence••

Indulged thus, /he wi/h'd the glad re
leafe,

And thus, reply'd, " I
.peace.u

0- -may that guide, which led
thro' life's road,

Conduct our feet, and bring us fafe to
God! "

Indulg'd as Mofes was, with Pifgah~s
view,

We will adore and fing, and triumph
too.

The beams, the blifs, the vifion of that
face,

Where the whole Gc1dhead /hides in
richeft grace,

Shall tune our notes, for whi'ch our
harps are thung,

And be the joyful accent of our tongue.
The wondrous fungs which faints and

feraphs know,
In yon bright world I we learn them

as we go i
While with prottaing /hields we take

our flight,
On wings of love, to join the fans of

light.
Where we afcena to treafures far on

high,
And feraph. like, pant for our native

, /ky.
Forgetful of this globe, with all the}

cares,
Of mortal.life, the forrows, fins and

{nares,
We'll talk with apgel~, and tell o'er

the frars. '
Portfm. Corn. T. W.

July 31.

An

JI.

And' /hall my foul, with hopes like
thefe,

Be full en or ,epine ?
No! gracious G 0 n! take what thou

pleafe,
I'll ~hear£).1l1y refign.

:.
It is the Lord I-who gives me all

My wealth, my friends, my eafe;
And of my comforts may reeaU

Whatever part he pleafe.

JO•

•, It is the Lord! let him do with me 0 facred charter of my blifr,
" as feemoth him,good.·' When other comforts dit ;

My foul, in confequence of this,
,Lives thro' eternity..J.

I T is the Lor? !-enthro!,.'d. in light,
- Whofe claIms are all d,vme;

And has an uncontelled right
, To govern me and mine.

r
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- The SAINTS GLOaY.

1.

W H.~ N I the brafen {erpent
View,

I fee upon Ihe tree
My bleeding Jefus hang to !hew

His dying love fa! me.

~.

I! who of all the faints am lealt,
To (hare a glorious part;

To find my name fa deep impreft
Upon my Saviour's heart! ~

. 3·
He did. engage my foul to fpare

From fin, and death, and hell ;
So with h;" faints my tongue •!hall

!hare
His lafting love to tell.

4·
Can I behold and not admire

This fweet e1eCling grace,
That pluck'd me from the burning

fire,
To fee his fmiling face!

5·
Can Lhis great fiupendous love

Sufficiently adore,
That gave me life, will me preferve

Now and for <vermore ?

6
I ever will his praifes !hew,

While I have breath to fiag;
'Glory to him alone is cue, •

My Prophet, .Priel!, and King!

July 13. SIAtAH.

An Epithalamium or Wedding Ode on
the 50th Anniverfary of Mr. John
and Mrs. Mary B. of C, who were
married On tbe 1ft of Jt,ne (r.OW 12,)

A. D. 1723.

2.
Thanks to that God tnat rules on highJ
And ftill refiraiss, aIhidft the lky,

Our fwift "eclining fun: '
While thoufands, younger far than we,
Shall neer this envy'd period fee,

~or half its circuit rUIn.

3·
Thanks be to Him that pitying fpares.
And, tender of his own, forbears

To cut the ltandards down:
He ftill with patient eye !hall wait, i
Till riling from this languid Hate,

We feize th' immortal crown!

4·
Bleft with our children's children hne,'
A light that gildS this gloomy fphere,

Like If,,'!'s patriarch bleH :
Thefe too !hall bow before his feet,
And with their hoary lires !hall greet

The patriarchal rell.

5·
Burn, then, OUT hearts in concert burn,
With thankful fangs of joy return

Our gratitude with theirs,
For ev'ry mercy we have known,
For all his goodnef. to us !hewn

Thro'out this vale of tears.

6.
'Tis this has f,d with daily foad,
'Ti. this ha. filfd our mouths with

- good,
And. fills our hearts with praife:

{)ur offspring too his pow'r !hail fee,
And in their riling progeny

Their Ebe,'ezer \-aife.

7·
Come, then, ye chilJren and our'own,
Ye fnends and relatives we.ll knowu"

To whom fuch favour's giv'n:
Come and with us rejoice in hope,
Ere long to thout on Zion's top,

A Jubilee in heav'n !
July IS, 1773' SENECTOPRILUS,

1.

AWake, our harps, and tunes the
.Iay,

To Him whofe love vO'uchLL s the cloy
So few are born to fee:

A day of long-indulgent fpace,
Whole length emphatic marks tbe grate

That ftamps this Ju~ilee !

THRENoDI.~.

i •
'{ X 7HAT ails thee, poor benighted
VY foul?

Why thus be,:loom'd; Arife and ling:.
Alas, confufioOl !h'ades me whole,
It hides my Saviour, hid,.s my King.

" For
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For ever dark ~ omnifcient God!
Dill"l"e thefe woeful {hades of night,

With day rev;fit my·abode,
And fay to a~l withiiJ, Be ~jght.

., Though I beftow all my goods to the
poor,. and have not charity, it p(olit-
eth.me' not, I Cor. xiii ••H

-

CHARITY TRIU/ofPHANT.

5·

But {hort will be my mortal race,
When death rolife will entrance give;

}j:nlighten, r,,,rd, th:s little (pace~

This little fpace, and I /hall hve.

Vet JeCus fee' me from his throne,
Vet wiU my Lord his face difplay j

'"Tis fin that hides his face alone,
Lord, chafe this frigbtful fin away.. .

3·
Thou only art lhe light of men,

If thou thy healing beams deny,
Infernal gloom begins again,
I grope aad {tumble, fall and die.

I.

T HO' eloquence flow from my
tongue, -

Graceful as Paul, or Gabriel fung,
If void ofcharity,

1 am but like the founding brafs,
Should for a tinkling cymbal paf~;

Untun'd to harmony.
z.

Could I futurity behold,
Miftel"ious knowledge clear unfold,

Faithful at large abound;
Tho'.lofry mountajps I remove,
Deficient thefe attianments prove j

In charity nnt found.
3·

Sh.al! I my gQods to'th' poor beftow?
To martyrdom.as zealaus go?

Thus feek in peace to·die.
How is the foul's true reft att.in'd?

RlC:;H. Y ATE. .. That glorious fruition's gain'd,
" Thro' ceaOefs charity."

4·
Cdeftial harity, pure, Ihong j

An EPITAPH on two young Children Kind, free from envy, [ufferelh long.
who died in theiri.nfancy. T~ anger flO way prone;

Of fpiril, patient, humble, meek i

T HIS clay,cold mould'ting tomb Ready the general-good to feek,
contains Confcientious as its own.

Two little infants' dear remains. 5. I

Be faltMul, earih, and ftricUy keep Tho' prophefies in time do ceafe.
Each atom wbile they [weetly tl<ep, Tho' otb.. exceUence c~creafe,

And at tbe laft gte\lt folemn day Succellive pafs away,
Reftor~ each partide of clay. Bright charity pe<petual1hines,
o when I tlumber underground, Its influences ne'er declines,
May tben my n..p like theirs be found! Nor can its power decay.
True; they defiled were with fin, } 6.
(Elfe God t' afflict unjuft has been) Hence merciful falvation fprings
Yet Jefu's blood has wa/h'd them With genial healing in his wing.,

cleal': To Jafting reft invit,,·;
For he afrures u', "Cuch as· thoCe ConfoJingly the gofpet grace,
ais heav'nly ki~dom do compofe." _ Gommiferates the human tace.
Hence, then, dilheffing thougbts away, In charity delights.
No more I'll lift to what ye fay: 7. .
Happy they are, fafe lodg'd above, When evil no more may afrail,
In arms of everlafting love; When life /hall over death prevail,
Secure from ills, pain, grief, and woe, Shall pride ..d malice end;
Oft our companions here below; Meeknefs in chearing concord bIers'et,
Secure from liD-tranCporting view! Jinjoy uninterrupted reft;

- 0 might 1 {hortly be fo too! On charity attend.

Hun, Match 14" 1771. A.M.


